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LIST OF THE MAMMAL SPECIES REGISTERED DURING THE SUMMER MAMMAL CAMP
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Rhinolophus hipposideros
Myotis daubentonii
Myotis myotis
Myotis nattereri
Myotis blythii
Myotis brandtii
Myotis mystacinus
Plecotus auritus
Plecotus austriacus
Nyctalus leisleri
Pipistrellus kuhlii
Pipistrellus pipistrellus
Pipistrellus pygmaeus
Hypsugo savii
Eptesicus serotinus
Vespertilio murinus
Miniopterus schreibersii
Lepus europaeus
Sciurus vulgaris
Glis glis
Muscardinus avellanarius
Apodemus flavicollis
Apodemus sylvaticus
Microtus arvalis
Canis lupus
Vulpes vulpes
Ursus arctos
Meles meles
Mustela nivalis
Mustela erminea
Martes foina
Felis silvestris
Capreolus capreolus
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x
x
x
x

x

x

Ermine, Stoat
Beech Marten
Wildcat
Roe Deer

x
x

x
x

Wolf
Red Fox
Brown Bear
Bagger
Weasel

x

x
x

Mole
Mediterranean horseshoe bat
Greater Horseshoe bat
Lesser horseshoe bat
Daubenton’s bat
Greater mouse eared bat
Natterer’s bat
Lesser mouse eared bat
Brandt’s bat
Wiskered bat
Brown long eared bat
Grey long eared bat
Lesser noctule
Kuhl's Pipistrelle
Common Pipistrelle
Soprano Pipistrelle
Savi's Pipistrelle
Serotine bat
Parti-coloured bat
Common Bent-wing bat
Brown Hare
Red Squirel
Edible Dormouse
Hazel Dormouse
Yellow-necked mouse
Wood mouse
Common Vole

Parazites

Northern White-breasted Hedgehog
Bank Vole
Miller’s Water Shrew

DNA

Erinaceus romanicus
Myodes glareolus
Neomys anomalus
Talpa spec
Rhinolophus euryale
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum

Camera

English name

Tracks

Latin name

Sound

Species

Found dead

Species

Live-trap

Observation

SHEBJENIK-JABLLANICE NATIONAL PARK, ALBANIA, 28.07-7.08.2015

x
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INTRODUCTION

MARCO SNIJDER

The Field Study Group is a branch of the Dutch Mammal Society (Zoogdiervereniging) that is focused on field
studies and aims to keep up the knowledge on mammal identification and mammal survey techniques up to
date, as well as to exchange and spread this knowledge to its members and others. The Field Study Group
carryes out yearly a mammal study camp in abroad and more in the Netherlands. These camps aim collecting
information on occurence of mammal species in the targeted areas, increasing this way the information on
species distribution, checking new research methods, exchanging this experience and information with the
local partners.
This report presents the results of the 2015 Mammal Study Camp in Shebenik-Jabllanice National Park,
th
th
Albania, July 28 - August 7 2015. The park is located at the border with Macedonia in eastern Elbasan county
in Albania.
The aim of this summer camp was and to obtain information on the occurrence of mammals in the park and to
exchange knowledge with the local partners on the study techniques, methods and materials.
The camp was orginized in cooperation with the PPNEA (Protection and Preservation of Natural Environment in
Albania) and the Regional Agency of Protected Areas Elbasan, at the Ministry of Environment. The camp base
was hotel “Hasa” near the small village of Fushë Studë.
During the camp the people from the village kindly brought us dead animals that they had found like snakes,
tortoises, moths and a scorpion. An information evening took place on the last evening of the camp, with
presentations by both us and PPNEA. The evening was visited by about 70 local people and also by the Mayor of
Librazhd, Mr. Kastriot Gurra.

Hotel HASA , Fushë Studë

Shebenik- Jabllanice
National Park

Shebenik - Jabllanice National Park was chosen as the place for the camp for several reasons. The main was to
fill the gap in the information on the small mammals in the park. PPNEA collects data on large mammals as a
part of the Balkan Lynx Recovery Programme, but the small mammals are not studiedcurrently anyhow in
Albania. The park is rich in species diversity and it was expected that more will be found.
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These camps have a positive effect on the local people – they like them and that creates a positive attitude and
raises awareness of nature, nature study and conservation. Such camps also demonstrate what the ecotourism
might look like if developed one day.

The participants of Summer Mammal Study camp in Albania 2015

(Photo: Albin Hunia)

1.

Pellumb Gjini

13. Suzanne Boon

25. Carola van den Tempel

2.

Bledi Hoxha

14. Marco Snijder

26. Dennis Wansink

3.

Qerim Facja

15. David de Wit

27. the daughter of Rejland Hasa

4.

Fatmir Brazdha

16. Bernd-Jan Bulsink

28. Lily Vercruijsse

5.

Ornela Poçi

17. Ajola Mesiti

29. Carlijn Brands

6.

Jan Wondergem

18. Albin Hunia

30. Rejland Hasa

7.

Hans Bekker

19. Laura Gaeta

31. the daughter of Rejland Hasa,

8.

Evelien Spijkman

20. Eduard Goossens

9.

Frank van der Knaap

21. Bojana Kullolli

Not on the picture:

10. Jan Boshamer

22. Bajram Kullolli

32. Genci Kadilli

11. Eva Henrard

23. Spartak Koci

33. Svetlana Miteva

12. Kees Mosterd

24. Mirjan Topi

34. Albert Kaleci

the hotel owner
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A diversity of knowledge was present among the participants, not only on mammals, but also on other fauna
and flora groups. The group consisted of 27 participants in total, of them 19 from the Netherlands, 8 from
Albania and a French PHd student from Tirana. The Albanian participants were few members of PPNEA and
ASPBM , the staff of the National Agency of Protected Areas – the local park administration and Philippe
Théou, a French PhD student at Tirana University.
We would like to express our gratitude
to Fatmir Bradzha from the Regional
Agency of Protected Areas Elbasan and
Bledi Hoxha of PPNEA for their support
and logistical organisation, Ed Goossens
and Lily Vercruijsse who were
responsible for the preparation and the
organisation during the camp and
Svetlana Miteva - main editor of this
report.

The Field Study Group received a charter for contrib
(Photos: Dennis Wansink)

The closing evening – meeting with presentations from the Field Study Group and PPNEA on the goals of
the camp and the preliminary results (Photos: Dennis Wansink)
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THE BIODIVERSITY DATA

SVETLANA MITEVA

The Field Study Group of the Dutch Mammal Society publishes the data collected on the species during its
activities in few open databases. The main goal is to ensure the collected data is available for nature
management and conservation. After every mammal study camp, findings, results, analyses and conclusions
are gathered in a report and together with the data, both are published on the website of the Dutch Mammal
Society. Most of the data is also uploaded on www.observation.org and www.gbif.org.
Observation is a very good place for
every biologist, to store his records
online and for free. He can also decide
on the way the info he uploads on this
website can be used or not. This is a
Dutch non-governmental non-profit
initiative started and run to support
volunteers, researchers and scientists to
store field observations data. It started
as national tool reflecting local needs
and later developed into a open data
base processing global data. Analysing
and visualizing these data transformed it
into a powerful tool providing up-todate information in support to
conservation, research, policy,
experience and education work.
Observation.org is an easy to use free
tool, which helps the field observers
around the world to record, store and share their plant and animal sightings.
Observation International aims to support observers, who find important to registering their observations in a
politically independent manner and involve as many local communities as possible by respecting their rights
and achievements.
The Global Biodiversity Information Facility Backbone Taxonomy (GBIF). As explained on their website ”is an
international open data infrastructure. It allows anyone, anywhere to access data about all types of life on
Earth, shared across national boundaries via the Internet. By encouraging and helping institutions to publish
data according to common standards, GBIF enables research not possible before, and informs better decisions
to conserve and sustainably use the biological resources of the planet.
GBIF operates through a network of nodes, coordinating the biodiversity information facilities of the
participant countries and organizations, collaborating with each other and the Secretariat to share skills,
experiences and technical capacity.
GBIF's vision: "A world in which biodiversity information is freely and universally available for science, society
and a sustainable future."
The data sets of the Field Study Group of the Dutch Mammal Society can be viewed here.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA

SVETLANA MITEVA

The Mammal Study Summer Camp 2015 was held in Shebenik – Jabllanice National Park in Albania (Parku
Kombëtar Shebenik-Jabllanicë, in Albanian). This is the biggest and newest national park, created in May 2008.
It is located in the eastern part of the në Shqipëri county in central Albania. The park covers an area of 33,927.7
ha and shares a border with the Republic of Macedonia. Elevations in the park vary from 300 to over 2,260masl
at the peak of Shebenik mountain, which, along with Jablanica gave the name of the park.
Two rivers flow through the park - the Qarrishte River and Bushtrice River, both 22 km long.
There are at least 14 glacial lakes in the park, the highest at about 1900masl.
The climate is mild Mediterranean with average annual temperatures between 7°C and 10°C and average
annual precipitation 1300 - 1800mm depending on the location.
A good variety of flora and fauna species occur in the park, many of them endemic to the region. Some of
them, like the brown bear (Ursus arctos), the wolf (Canis lupus), the fox (Vulpes vulpes), the Beech marten
(Martes foina), the Roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), the chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra) and the charismatic
Balkan Lynx (Lynx lynx balcanicus) are becoming rare in Albania.
The park hosts some of the old forests of European beech (Fagus sylvatica). The park flora, comprising more
than 1300 species, includes different fir, pine, and oak species as well as species such as Purple Willow (Salix
purpurea), Norway Maple (Acer platanoides), Silver birch (Betula pendula), and European silver fir (Abies alba)
on the northern slopes of the park. There are many rare and endemic plant species such as Albanian rock rose
(Cistus albanicus), greenwed (Genista hassertiana) and Albanian pansy (Viola albanica).
The park area is thought to contain one of the primary remaining ranges of the Balkan Lynx subspecies of the
Eurasian lynx. On 26 March 2011, PPNEA got the first picture of Balkan lynx in Albania, respectively in Munella
mountain, Puka - Region (Central - North of Albania). On 07 August 2012, PPNEA proved the presence of the
Balkan lynx in Shebenik - Jabllanica National Park.
The Mammal Study Camp 2015 of the Field Study Group
of the Dutch Mammal Society conducted field work in 4
main regions. See detailed maps on page 62.
Region 1: The base camp location: the areas around hotel
HASA, on the road Librazhd- Fushë Studë - a wide wet
valley lying surrounded by hills covered with broadleaved
forests, some pine plantations and open rocky areas. This
region will be referred to in the document as region 1.
We had also 3 outlying camps:
Region 2, near the village Klenje, at the north border of
the park, at about 18 km far from the base camp.
Region 3 - the region around the village Kusar.
Region 4, near the village Skenderbej - in the south part
of the park, about 65 km away from the main camp.
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THE HOSTING PARTNERS

SVETLANA MITEVA

The local hosting organizations were the Shebenik-Jabllanice Regional Directorate of Protected Area (RAPA) in
Elbasan, part of the Albanian Ministry of Environment and two Albanian nature conservation NGOs, the
society for Protection and Preservation of Natural Environment in Albania (PPNEA) and the Albanian Society for
Protection of Birds and Mammals ( ASPBM).
Fatmir Brazhda, director of Shebenik-Jabllanice Regional Protected Area Directorate in Elbasan took active part
in the camp activities and without his and Bledi’s assistance, this camp would have been certainly less
successful.
Protection and Preservation of Natural Environment in Albania (PPNEA) was founded in 1991, the first Albanian
environmental organization. PPNEA is specialized in nature conservation work, establishment and management
of protected areas and wildlife study and monitoring. There were a few PPNEA members who took part in the
camp: Bledi Hoxha, Mirjan Topi, Spartak Koci, Ajola Mesiti and Kujtim Mersini.
Albanian Society for Protection of Birds & Mammals (ASPBM), created in 1996 Tirana, is led by Prof. Niko Peja
and Prof. Ferdinand Bego. Since i was founded the association has realised various nature conservation
projects. ASPBM was represented at the camp by Genci Kadilli.
The PPNEA and the Regional Protected Area Directorate provided two 4x4 cars, which made the field mammal
studies in remote areas high in the mountains areas possible. We were able to have four main study regions one base camp and tree outlying camps.
Some thoughts the participants shared
after the camp has ened :
“very nice experience and I have
nostalgia for this period”
“the participants were very polite and
attentive in their work”
“For me, this training was necessary to
learn how to implement what I have
read on small mammals study methods”
“I can say that I met very nice and
very professional people. We worked

Genci Kadili checking the lifetraps in the valley of Fushë Studë
(Photo Albin Hunia)
together and learned a lot from you, especially on the methods
and materials that you used for the field survey. “
“I think it was a good job and new experience for us, because we
are focused on the sustainable management of the natural
resources in Shebenik - Jabllanica National Park, and we are not
specialized in mammals.”
We express our gratitude also to mr. Qani Hasa, the owner of
the hotel HASA, who was very friendly and helpful in any
moment during the whole camp period. (Photo Susanne Boom)
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

SVETLANA MITEVA

The Field Study Group uses different study methods during the Summer Mammal Study Camps. They vary
from year to year depending on the area and the expected species. In the summer of 2015, 6 techniques were
used, some of them for the first time, life trapping with several types of live-traps and mist netting, camera
trapping, DNA sampling, track tubes, and scouting or searching for live presence evidences, like excrements,
tracks, trails, territorial markings or sightings of species.
We used two types of trapping techniques - life trapping and mist netting.
Life-traps were used to capture small mammals: shrews (Soricidae), Voles (Cricetidae), mice (Muridae) and
dormice (Gliridae). Sherman life-traps were used to target primarily dormice, and were placed on the ground
and at various levels in shrubs and trees. Longworth and Heslinga life-traps were used only on the ground to
capture small mammals, including an occasional mustelid. Special mole traps were used to check the moles
occurring in the region.
Mist nets were used to capture bats after sunset. Nets were placed at flight paths, over streams or at the
entrance of a cave. The nets are set up just before sunset and are continuously guarded by participants for bats
flying into the net. Bats are carefully removed, identified, weighed, measured (forearm) and checked for
parasites. This summer we collected DNA samples from some species and all the parasites found on the bats
caught.
Different non invasive methods were used too. Bat-detectors and bat-recorders were used to gather more
information on the bats diversity.
Photo-trapping was done with different photo camera traps. They contributed by adding a few more species to
our mammal species list.
The Mostela system is a combination of a camera trap and a foot prints tube and provides a film of the animal
that has passed and left the foot prints. Normal track tubes or foot print tubes were used too.
Incidental and directed surveys delivered many tracks, trails and signs of mammals, both in natural areas and in
settlements.
See detailed maps showing which methods were applied per region at the end of this report, page 62.

The captured animal is identified, measured, DNA material is collected (not always), then the animal is
released. Sometimes it is brought to the camp for identification and pictures. Then the animal is released
on the spot where it was caught. (Photo Susanne Boon)
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LIVE TRAPING SURVEY

ALBIN HUNIA, HANS BEKKER

Live trapping is still the most effective method to collect information on the diversity of small mammals in an
area. In summary, the traps are placed in various local habitats, ideally under vegetation, leaf-litter or rocks,
and on branches high up in shrubs and trees, in the living environment of the animals. The animals are usually
lured in with some bait-food, but their inquisitiveness aloneis often enough reason for them to enter the trap.
The trap provides a small living space for the (un)fortunate animals, which allows the researchers to do live
measurements after capture, and to release the captive well fed afterwards.
During this occasion (the Dutch Mammal Society Field Study Group Summer camp 2015), the objective of live
trapping was to record the diversity of small mammals in the Shebenik-Jabllanicë National Park. The practical
approach was to explore and select a broad range of typical natural habitats of the expected species of the
region, then organize trap rows on those locations, and check them regularly during 1-5 nights.
This chapter first describes the live trapping techniques in general. It then gives a brief overview of the four (4)
main trapping locations and the species recorded. It ends with a discussion of the overall results.

The traps are checked three times a day and this can be really tiresome. (Photos: Albin Hunia)

PROCEDURES AND METHODS
Trapping locations were selected based on a diverse set of criteria.
 Experience and scientific facts on habitat features of species known from the region.
In search of the more elusive or demanding species, this sometimes requires a survey in more remote
areas.
 Landscape and vegetation structures in the study area, where small-scale structure and patterns are
often preferred. Examples are mixed habitats with gardens/arable fields, grassland, shrubs, trees,
drystone walls, dead wood, gardens with fruit trees. Local features such as visible mouse holes and
tracks are obviously a bonus criterion. Apart from some demanding species with specific habitat
requirements, in general a diverse structured landscape supports a higher biodiversity.
 Accessibility of the pre-selected habitats. Setting the traps is time-consuming, and so are the
subsequent control rounds. Ideally, the trapping locations are within walking distance from the
overnight accommodation, or within range of a short drive during the night-time and early mornings.
Traps were placed during the day, by small teams, in long rows = transects (straight or curved), following
natural structures. These are for example, transitions between grazed terrain and woody vegetation
(shrubs/trees), small walls around arable fields, rock faces, etc. In general, traps were placed more or less
covered by vegetation, at intervals of about 5 meters. The frequency of the inspections (or ‘control rounds’)
was three times a day – 7h, 13h and 23h.
MAMMALS STUDY CAMP SHEBENIK - JABLLANICA NATIONAL PARK, ALBANIA, 2015
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LIVE TRAP TYPES
LONGWORTH TRAPS Made out of aluminium, and composed of two main parts: a living space and a trapping
tunnel. The overall length with both attached is 24 cm, width 7 cm and height 8.5 cm. The trapping tunnel has a
spring-supported lever (or treadle) at the end, right at the entrance to the living room. Only a few grams of
pressure – by an inquisitive animal – will release the front door, which
then closes and locks in place. The traps are placed with dry hay in the
living room for insulation, with a combination of bait food added: a
mixture of oatmeal and peanut butter, some fresh apple and some live
mealworms. This combination should attract herbivorous and
insectivorous mammals alike and will most likely keep them alive
Longworth life-trap
between traps control rounds.
HESLINGA TRAPS Inspired by the Longworth trap, and almost
identical in shape, size and materials. Intended as a more affordable
alternative to and a improevement of the classic Longworth trap, this
Dutch-made fieldwork tool offers some newly designed features.
Two sturdy, sliding pins replace the connecting clip between tunnel and
living room. The threshold/treadle is now a small, balanced, closed
aluminium bar. The tunnel can only be attached in the angled position
(see image), meant for drainage, relieving the livingspace of water
Heslinga trap
under wet conditions. Dry hay and bait food were applied similar to
using the Longworth traps.
SHERMAN TRAPS These aluminium traps have a clever folding design,
XL
which makes them much less bulky during transport. They come in
L
different sizes, the ones used during this study (‘Large’/L) measuring
length 24 cm, width 7 cm, height 8.5 cm. A few ‘XL’ size Sherman traps
M
were also used, specifically in search of small Mustelids.
Most of the Sherman traps were actually used as ‘tree traps’. We use
these tree traps to catch treetop-dwelling mammals such as dormice. In
Albania the Fat dormouse (Glis glis) and the Hazel dormouse
folded
(Muscardinus avellanarius) are present. We expected the Forest
dormouse (Dryomys nitedula) would be present as well.
In order to place the traps on the branch of a shrub or a tree, a piece of
Sherman life-traps
plywood 30 cm x 8 cm was attached underneath, using rubber bands. A
long stick incerted from below into a hole at one side of the board (just in front of the trap) makes it possible to
place traps on branches up to 3,5m high, at the same time balancing the traps on those branches (the stick is
left in place when the trap is set). Tree traps were baited with the mixture of oatmeal and peanut butter, and
dried fruits such as apricots and figs. The design of the Sherman-trap does not allow for any insulating hay to
be put inside, because it would interfere with the trapping mechanism.
In addition to Sherman traps placed higher up in trees (5-10 meter) some Sherman traps were placed at 1-2
meter in bushes.
Because large numbers of Longworth/Heslinga traps were available, and they are more suitable for catching a
wider range of ground-foraging species (from very small to relatively large, like in fact Glis glis), the Sherman M
and L-sized traps were only used in raised positions.
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REGIONS AND LOCATIONS
During the 2015 summer camp, trapping was done in all four/4 main study regions. The table below, provides
an overview of all locations, the trap types used, number of days/nights they were on the transect (prebaiting
time and sharp/triggered time) and number of trap nights, which is the N of traps per transect x the N of the
nights. The locations code and the Dutch names of the locations are also used in the main table with the data.
Location code

Location description

Type traps

Trap nights Nights

FS1

Hay cocks in field

Sherman

2

1

FS2

Small fields and forest

Heslinga

70

4

FS3.a

Small stream and forest

Heslinga

30

-

FS3.b

Small stream and forest

Sherman (L, trees)

8

-

FS4.a

Gardens and trees

Sherman (XL, ground)

2

4

FS4.b

Gardens and trees

Sherman (L, trees)

6

4

FS5

Forest and reservoir lake

Sherman (L, trees)

8

5

FS6.a

Slope in open forest

Sherman (L, trees)

5

4

FS6.b

Slope in open forest

Sherman (L, ground & trees)

6

5

FS7.a

Small stream in hay fields

Heslinga

20

3

FS7.b

Small stream in hay fields

Heslinga

30

4

FS8

Small stream in hay fields

Heslinga

50

3

FS9

Ditch in hay field

Sherman (XL, ground)

5

2 or 1

KJ2

Fields and trees

Longworth

20

3

KJ3

Stony slope with shrubs

Longworth

20

3

KJ4

Small stony valley

Longworth

20

3

KJ5

Shrubs in fields

Longworth

20

3

KJ6

Stony slope

Longworth

20

3

KJ7

Shrubs in fields

Sherman (L, shrubs)

6

3

KS1

Stream, open with shrubs

Longworth

20

3

KS2

Forest edge

Longworth

20

3

KS3
KS4
KS5
KS6

Open grazed with ferns and occasional shrubs
Open grazed with ferns and occasional shrubs
Rocky slope close to shepherds camp
Forest edge

Longworth
Longworth
Longworth
Sherman (L, trees)

20
20
20
8

3
3
3
3

CS1

Old Beech Forest

Longworth

28

2

CS2

Old Beech Forest

Longworth

20

2

CS3

Shrubs along village road and fields

Sherman (L, shrubs)

CS4

Fields in village

Heslinga

20

1

In the tables per region, the number of catches are listed for the four regions and the trapping transects. For
each transect the number of ‘trapnights’ is given. The number of trapping nights is not always a direct function
of nights per traps placed, because on occasion traps didn’t function after having been damaged by a carnivore
or hay mowing. The ‘type’ of trap indicates whether the trap used was Sherman, Longworth or Heslinga. See
above description of the types of traps used in the survey. Placed on/in indicates where the traps were placed
– on the ground or attached to a branch of a shrub or tree. The number of catches includes ‘doubles’ i.e. recatching the same individual, since capture-recapture markings were not done, in order to reduce stress in the
animals. The numbers do not indicate absolute densities, but rather the relative success of a trapping row.
After all, the live trapping effort was aimed at surveying species diversity, not at determining population
densities of species.
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REGION 1: FUSHË STUDË: BROAD VALLEY, SMALL STREAM, SETTLEMENT, BROADLEAVE
FORESTS AND SHRUBS; EXTENZIVE AGRICULTURE – GRAZING AND CROPS; SMALL ARTIFITIAL
DAM.
The first and the main region was the area around the Fushë Studë settlement at the northeast edge of the
Shebenik-Jabllanicë National Park, in part because this was the main camp location. Nine/9 trap transects of
diverse length and trap types and positions were placed and checked in diverse habitats: arable fields and
gardens, hay fields, alongside streams, stone walls and forest edges.
Location code
Trapping nights
Placed on / in
Type traps

FS1

FS2

FS3.a

FS3.b

FS4.a

FS4.b

FS5

FS6

FS7

FS8

FS9

2

280

-

-

8

24

40

50

180

150

8

ground

ground

ground

tree

ground

tree

tree

tree

ground

ground

ground

Sherman Heslinga Sherman Sherman Sherman Sherman Sherman Sherman Heslinga Heslinga Sherman

False/malfunction

2[++]

12

2

3

9

12

N of animals caught

0

14

2

4

1

2

6

0

9

17

1

N of species caught

0

4

1

1

1

1

1

0

2

1

1

Apodemus flavicollis

3

2

Apodemus sylvaticus

6

Glis glis

1

4

1

2

6

Microtus arvalis

4

1

Neomys anomalus

8 (3†)

Mustela nivalis

17
1

The valley of Fushë Studë – the main study region. (Photo: Albin Hunia)
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REGION 2: VILLAGE KLENJE: VERY SMALL VILLAGE, LOW HILLY SLOPES, GRAZED FIELDS
ARROUND AND SMALL PATCHES WITH CROPS.
Shortly after the start of the camp, a second location was selected - the vicinities of the village Klenje. This was
at a higher altitude, inside the Shebenik-Jabllanicë National Park, near the small settlement Klenje. Three
different groups camped overnight in tents and did the check rounds. The trap rows were placed on rockygrassy slopes, near a patch with potatoes and on the edges of thickets.

Location code

KJ2/A

KJ3/B

KJ4/C

KJ5/D

KJ6/E

KJ7/F

Trapping nights

60

60

60

60

60

18

ground

ground

ground

ground

ground

tree

Longworth

Longworth

Longworth

Longworth

Longworth

Sherman

N of animals caught

0

0

1

8

0

1

N of species caught

0

0

1

2

0

1

1

4

Placed on / in
Type traps

Apodemus flavicollis
Apodemus sylvaticus

4

Muscardinus avellanarius

1

The mountainous grasslands near village Klenje – the second study region. (Photo: Carlijn Brands)
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REGION 3: VILLAGE KUSAR; MOUNTAINEOUS GRAZED FORESTED VALLEY
In this mountainous area the traps were placed in a valley used by shepherds and their flocks of sheep. The
trap rows were alongside a small stream, in and along grazing area, in the edge between grass and trees and
along steep rocky walls.

Location code

KS1/M

KS2/N

KS3/O

KS4/P

KS5/Q

KS6/R

Trapping nights

60

60

60

60

60

24

ground

ground

ground

ground

ground

tree

Longworth

Longworth

Longworth

Longworth

Longworth

Sherman

1

3

3

1

10

7

1

2

1

Placed on / in
Type traps
False/malfunction
N of animals caught

2

0

N of species caught

2

1

Apodemus flavicollis

1

2

Apodemus sylvaticus

1

6
3

Apodemus sp.

1

Glis glis

1

1

7

The high mountainous grasslands near village Kusar – the third study region. (Photo: Dennis Wansink)
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REGION 4: VILLAGE SKËNDERBEJ; OLD MOUNTANEOUS BEECH FOREST AND VILLAGE AREA
Simultaneously, in the South-East of the Shebenik-Jabllanicë National Park, the remote ‘Skënderbej‘ location
offered access to old beech forest and fields. Additionally some surveys were done in and around the village
Kovernik.

Location code

CS1

Trapping nights
Placed on / in
Type traps

CS2

CS3

CS4

56

40

40

20

ground

ground

tree

ground

Longworth

Longworth

Sherman

Heslinga

N of animals caught

11

4

0

0

N of species caught

3

2

Apodemus flavicollis

7

2

Glis glis

4

Neomys anomalus

1

Clethrionomus (Myodes) glareolus

2

The beech forests near village Kovernik – the fourth study region. (Photo: Albin Hunia)
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LIVE TRAPPING RESULT S. SPECIES COMPOSITION AND DENSITY.

The overall set of observations shows a rather ‘middle European’ palette of species for the surveyed ShebenikJabllanicë locations. Typical ‘Mediterranean species’ are absent in the results, as are the typical ‘mountain
species’ known from the Balkan region. Within the selected study areas, the selected habitat types sampled by
trap rows in transects do seem sufficiently diverse. The trapping effort, using a complete mixture of bait: seeds
(peanut butter, oats), fresh roots/fruits (carrot, apple) and insects (mealworm larvae) was also sufficient. Using
different trap types, on the ground as well as higher in the tree branches ads to potential succes. Elevations in
the Shebenik-Jabllanicë park vary from 300 to over 2,260m above sea level, which might explain the observed
species communities in the survey areas. The coastal lowlands have typical Mediterranean weather, the
highlands have a more (southern) continental character. Lesser White Toothed Shrew Suncus etruscus, Steppe
Mouse Mus spicilegus, and Balkan Short-Tailed Mouse Mus macedonicus for example are typical species closely
surrounding the Mediterranean (and Adriatic) Sea in the area. At the same time, the ‘mountain’ study areas
showed the same species composition as the Fushë Studë valley, which suggests that these were not yet the
‘extreme’ habitats that would typically support for example Balkan Rock Mouse (or: Western Broad-toothed
Field Mouse) Apodemus epimelas, Balkan Snow Vole Dinaromys bogdanovi, and Snow Vole Chionomys nivalis.
The occurrence of these species in the area is possible.
Considering that the trapping effort within the study areas was adequate, the question remains whether an
optimal information set was gathered during the survey-period. Luiselli & Capizzi (1996) conclude that live
trapping, owl-pellets (Tyto alba in particular) and snake gut analysis all provide valuable information on small
mammal presence and community. They also found that live trapping is the most accurate method, provided
the condition that all possible (micro)habitats are sampled. Owl pellets can provide records of certain elusive
species, but are an overall less precise method. Integrating the methods results in the most reliable
information. Torre, Arrizabalaga &Flaquer (2004) concluded that owl pellets oversampled insectivores and
grassland rodents and under sampled tree-dwelling and woodland rodents. In this survey however, the
woodland and tree-dwelling species seem well represented in the trapping results, whereas species of more
open habitat seem under-represented. During the survey, an active effort was made to inquire whether local
inhabitants of the area knew the Barn owl and could provide access to its pellets, without any success.
Elevations in the Shebenik-Jabllanicë park should in general not be limiting to this adaptable and cosmopolitan
owl species.

Wezel (Mustela nivalis) in the valley of Fushë Studë (Photo: Albin Hunia)
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Prigioni (1996) reports the observed and expected small mammals species of Albania, in a relatively early
overview after the political changes of the early 1990’s. Considering the ‘continental’ small mammals species
community encountered in the Shebenik-Jabllanicë National Park during this survey, we did expect a couple of
other typical species. These would be the ‘red toothed’ Sorex shrews (Common-, Pygmy- and possibly Alpine-),
and the ‘white toothed’ Crocidura shrews. Another candidate in this category, and considering the grassland
habitats that were sampled, would be the Harvest Mouse (Micromys minutes).
The answers to the species composition and the relatively low numbers require some further discussion.
This table presents all the small mammals caught in regions and transects during the Mammal Study Camp
2016 in Albania.

Scientific name

English name

Number Number
Family
of
of
regions transects
4
9
Rodentia: Muridae (rodents: true mice)

Apodemus flavicollis

Yellow-necked mouse

Apodemus sylvaticus

Wood mouse

3

4

Rodentia: Muridae (rodents: true mice)

Glis glis

Edible Dormouse

3

9

Rodentia: Gliridae (rodents: dormice)

Muscardinus avellanarius

Hazel Dormouse

1

1

Rodentia: Gliridae (rodents: dormice)

Microtus arvalis

Common Vole

1

1

Rodentia: Arvicolinae (rodents: voles)

Myodes glareolus

Bank Vole

1

1

Rodentia: Arvicolinae (rodents: voles)

Neomys anomalus

Miller’s Water Shrew

2

3

Insectivora: Soricidae (insectivores: shrews)

Mustela nivalis

Weasel

1

1

Carnivora: Mustelidae (mustelids, weasel)

Checking the livetraps. (Photo: Carlijn Brands)
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MOLE TRAPS

FRANK VAN DER KNAAP

Mole traps are built to catch moles and water voles alive. The Field Study Group used this type of life trap for
the first time and we were interested in testing their efficiency as a study method.

METHOD
These live traps are small tubes, with a diameter about
the same as the diameter of a mole tunnel. They are
dug into the tunnel in the moll-hill, becoming part of
the moll-tunnel. Both ends of the moll-trap should be
well fitted in the mole tunnel and then covered back
with the excavated soil and the grass sods. Both sides
of the mole-trap have a flap-shaped valve, which opens
only inwards. Normally, the mole would walk into the
tube, push back the flap, which will close behind it, and
the animal will be locked in the live trap.
In order to avoid death of moles in the traps, they are
checked twice a day – in the morning and in the
The moll-trap (Photo:Frank van der Knaap)
evening, some food is placed in the trap, and because
they are underground, the captured animal cannot get overheated.
To check if there is a mole in the trap, the soil and the sods above the trap need to be removed until the
openings on its top side are visible. These are kind of small windows which allow to see if a mole was caught in
the trap.
If the trap is empty, then it is covered again and if there is a catch, the trap is completely removed from the soil
to be emptied. The trap can be opened in the middle and emptied in a bag, where the animal can be identified,
measured, etc..

RESULTS
Two mole traps were used during this camp. They were in the field for 3 days and caught nothing. The moles
obviously didn’t like these “improvements” in their tunnels, because they barricaded them by pushing soil
inside the traps.

Placing a moll-trap
(Photo: Eva Henrard)
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TRACK TUBES

FRANK VAN DER KNAAP

This was the first time track tubes were used a during a mammal study summer camps. The track tubes are a
method to check the occurrence of Weasel and Stoat in the area. We decided to try this method here because
the Weasel and the Stoat are very difficult to catch or see. They are small and fast andoften even the camera
traps don’t succeed in “catching” them because the trigger-time of the camera is often too long: the animal
has raced past the camera before the trigger has reacted. Track tubes and the Mostela system cannot be
purchased in a shop, but it is not difficult to fabricate them at home.

MAKING OF A TRACK TUBE
The track tube is a relatively easy to use and cheap study method. You can make track tube yourself. You will
need a PVC tube with a diameter of 10cm and 50cm long. You will also need a wooden plank about 48cm long
and 7cm wide. In the middle part of the wooden plank, a small sponge is glued to the wood. The sponge is
soaked with an ink, made of paraffin and charcoal powder. On both sides of the inked sponge, paper is fixed to
the wooden plank with elastic bands. It is better to use rather thick paper, like 200gr, because it would holds its
shape better, even if it gets wet. The paraffin and the charcoal powder are mixed into a thin ink. The advantage
of this mixture is that it remains liquid for a long time and won’t dry out too fast.

METHOD
The 12 track tubes were placed in different habitats in the area to check for the presence of Weasels
andStoats. These are active animals which check carefully their area, especially the dense vegetation, in search
of prey, like voles and mice. They will examine every hole, including those of mice and rabbits. The track tubes
look very similar to these holes and when a Weasel or Stoat finds the opening, it will walk in to check it
thoroughly. They are very inquisitive animals. At entering the tube, they will step on the inked sponge and
leave prints on the paper on the far side. Then, at leaving the tube, they leave more prints on the paper near
the entrance.
Footprints of small mustelids and mice are obviously very different and easily distinguished. But prints of
Weasel and Stoat are so much alike, that it is often impossible to identify the species. Only very big footprints
can be attributed to Stoat and very small ones to Weasel, which is why most records are of a “small mustelid”
which can be either species. At least this way, the presence of small mustelids in the region is confirmed. Using
track tubes is one of the best methods to determine the presence of small mustelids in an area. It’s also the
least disturbing and harmful to the animals.
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RESULTS
During the camp in Shebenik-Jabllanica National park, we had 12 track tubes at our disposal. They were used
for 7+7+6 days/night in 3 locations. Only one of the locations delivered data and here, tracks were found of a
mouse, vole, shrew and Mustela spec. We used this information and have placed a camera trap in the same
location, which filmed the Weasel later during the camp.

Preparing and placing the
footprint tubes.
(Photos: Eva Henrard)
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“MOSTELA” SYSTEM – PRINTS AND PHOTOS

FRANK VAN DER KNAAP

The track-tube is aimed at collecting foot prints of small mammals and particularly of Weasel (Mustela nivalis)
and Stoat (Mustela erminea). The animal passes through the tube and leaves its footprints on the paper. The
track-tube works very well, but has one weakness – it is very difficult to distinguish between the footprints of
Weasel and Stoat, because they look much alike.
The Mostela system is a combination of a camera trap and a track-tube and solves this problem by providing a
movie-clip of the animal that has passed and left the prints. The Mostela system was invented by Jeroen Mos
and the name “Mostela” is a combination of his name and the Latin name of the subfamily of the Mustelinaes.
The combination of the camera and the track-tube provides really good material on the small mustelids in the
studied area. See more here or here.

METHOD
It is advisable to mount a slightly magnifying lens on the front of the camera lens, in order to ensure the better
short distance focus. The advantage of the Mostela system in comparison to the classic camera-trap is that the
animal spends time in the box in front of the camera and that helps taking better pictures because the space
between the animal route and the camera is known, closed and protected by the box. Positioning of the
Mostela system is also easy, because this box can be placed everywhere - under a pile of leaves or hay or in
dense thickets – the favourite places of the Weasel and the Stoat.
The track-tubes and the Mostela system
are really new research techniques and
they are still in development. My personal
experience using Mostela system is
positive and I could get video material of
Weasel and Stoat. I am active in the
Dutch Working Group on Small Mustelids,
part of the Dutch Mammal Society, where
we share knowledge and experiences on
using track-tubes, the Mostela system
and other specialized field study
equipment and techniques for these
species.

Mostela system © Jeroen Mos

RESULTS
During the summer camp in Albania, we had only 1 Mostela system at our disposal. It was in the field for 6
nights/days, but collected no records. The reason most probably is the short time the Mostela system could
stay on the spot. It appears like that the animals need more time to get acquainted with the Mostela system
before visiting it and entering.
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CAMERA TRAPS

BERND-JAN BULSINK

Another methods to study mammals presence is with photocamera traps or the so called wild cameras.

METHOD
During the 10 effective camp days of the camp,
cameras were placed in 19 different locations in 3 of
the 4 main study regions: regions 1,2 and 4.
Most of the camer’s used were Bushnell HD
camera’s. They were set to record 15 seconds
movieclips with an interval of 1 second.
Different substances were used to attract animals,
namely valerian oil (for cats), fish oil (for martens),
peanut butter - wonderful stuff, that attracts almost
everything in the vicinity, liver paté, eggs, a dead
sheep and the existing local water sources.
The logic in choosing locations was the presence of
trails used by the animals. The practical tips of Bledi
Hoxha (PPNEA) were crucial for the success of the
camera trap work.

Photo camera trap (Photo: Carlijn Brands)

RESULTS
At the 19 locations where camera were placed, a total of 11 mammal species were recorded: Badger, Beech
Marten, Red Fox, Wildcat, Brown Bear, Hedgehog, Red Squirrel, Stoat, Roe Deer, Brown Hare and Stoat.
The locations were chosen based on earlier observations of species, indications of their presence, information
from the local people and big attractants such as a carcass and/or water.
During the field work in the mountainous area (region4), while checking the “escape tunnels” built in the past
by the local people, a vole that looked a lot like a Snow vole was seen running among the stones. That same
evening, a camera was placed to record it, but a Stoat was caught on the camera instead. The occurrence of
the Stoat for that region was not known until then.
A fox and dogs were filmed at a dead sheep, killed by a bear according to the locals, which was used as a
camera trap lure.
The most species (4 species) were recorded with cameras CT 7 and CT 8. On these two locations, no lures were
used, but it seems the locations were simply very good.
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Camera CT 7, was placed on a crossing of two trails in the forest used by domestic and wild animals, where
also a foot prints of a bear were also found. Both trails connected the wide river valley of Fushë Studë with the
high mountain grasslands on the hills above. In the forest some edible plants were found, such as strawberries.
The camera was left there for 5 days/nights. This camera recorded a Brown Hare, Wildcat, Bear and a Fox, all
following a trail also used by the local people, sometimes on horseback, and by the cows and sheep of the
surrounding villages. The people and cattle were filmed during the day and the wild animals during the night.
One of the bears however was recorded at 22:44 which, for the summer period, is really not that late to be
outside.
Camera CT 8 was placed next to a spring water tap with small stone water pools used by the cattle. Here too, 4
species were recorded - a bear with two young cubs, a hedgehog, a mouse and a fox. The animals visited the
water between 20:15 and 3:15. The camera was left there for 2 days/nights.
Considering the results, it transpires as that the most important factor for "catching" animals on film is not the
lure or the duration of the time a camera is left in place, but the right choice of the camera location.

Pictures from the
photo camera traps
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MIST NETTING

JAN BOSHAMER

The Field Study Group used mist netting as a method for
the first time in 1998 during the summer camp in Prelle,
Belguim - almost 20 years ago(Buys, 2001). Mist-netting
is often used for birds, but there are some significant
differences between catching birds and bats with mist
nets. Many birds fly relatively fast and just fly into the
mist nets because they can hardly see them. Bats
however have a well-developed echolocation apparatus
helping them in orientation and hunting. A bat’s
echolocation system works so well that they “see”
perfectly well a mist-net which is almost invisible for the
eye and can easily avoid it.

Placing mistnets in a cave (Photo: Suzanne Boon)

METHOD
During the preparation period before the start of the camp, few good mist netting locations were found. There
was no data of earlier mist nettings efforts in the region, so choise of locations was based on experience and
expertise of the bats specialists. Landscape features known to often be used by bats, such as bridges over
small rivers/streams with vegetation on the shores, trails through the forest leading to waters basins, or
waterpolls for cattle. The best practice experience is that the nets are placed between the vegetation along the
stream/river banks, or closing off the passage under a bridge, or diagonally across the surface of a small water
basin. This year we tried another technique for the first time; mist-netting in a cave, instead of closing off the
cave entrance with a mist-net.
Cryptic species, i.e. species that appear identical but are genetically distinct, may be much more widespread
than previously thought. Modern DNA
sampling methods, developed over recent
years, help to better understand the
relations between species, but also
provide a way to determine with certainty
the cryptic species. Among bats too,
cryptic species complexes exist, such as
the Long-eared bats (Plecotus spp) and
Mouse-eared bats (Myotis spp).

Placing mist nets in open spaces
(Photo: Suzanne Boon)
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During the camp in Albania, for the first time we took both faeces samples and tissue samples from the wing
skin (plagiopatagium) with a 3mm biopsy punch.
We collected samples from Greater Mouse-eared bat (Myotis myotis), Lesser Mouse-eared bat (Myotis blythii),
Natterer’s bat (Myotis nattereri) and Common Long-eared bat (Plecotus auritus), with the intention of having
DNA analyses done to confirm the species.

RESULTS
The total number of the bats caught during the camp was not very high, despite the fact that we were mist
netting almost every night in different locations. During a total of seven mist netting sessions 16 bats,
representing 10 species were caught. These were 2 Lesser Horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros), 3 Greater
Mouse-eared bat (Myotis myotis), 3 Lesser Mouse-eared bat (Myotis blythii), 1 Daubenton’s bat (Myotis
daubentonii), 2 Natterer’s bat (Myotis nattereri), 1 Brandt’s bat (Myotis brandtii), 1 Common long- eared bat
(Plecotus auritus), 1 Grey Long-eared bat (Plecotus austriacus), 1 Leisler’s bat (Nyctalus leisleri), 1 Savi’s
pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii).

Locations
Species after DNA
Myotis blythii

English name
Lesser mouse-eared bat

Sex
m

Myotis brandtii

Brandt’s bat

m

Myotis nattereri

Natterers bat

m

1

Myotis myotis

Greater mouse-eared bat

m

1

Plecotus austriacus

Grey long-eared bat

f

Nyctalus leisleri

Leisler’s bat

m

Rhinolophus hipposideros

Lesser horseshoe bat

m

2

Plecotus auritus

Brown long-eared bat

m

1

Hypsugo savii

Savi's pipistrelle

m

1

Myotis daubentonii

Daubenton's bat

m

1

N of individuals

FS5
2

FS3

KJ1

FS13

FS10
1

FS13

1
1
1

1

1
1

3

2

1

0

4

6

Taking measurements, DNA
samples and collecting
parasites from the captured
bats. (Photo: Suzanne Boon)
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CS4

0

DNA SAMPLING

JAN BOSHAMER

New DNA techniques have proved that within well-known bat species there is rich genetic diversity. This
variety is so great in fact, that it appears that there are other (new) species or subspecies, until now "hidden" in
other species. Few bat species represent a cryptic species complex spread in almost whole Europe. With the
latest development in DNA analyses and since DNA analyses have become more affordable, it has become
easier to check the DNA of more samples and also to discover and describe genetic diversity within these
species and relations between them.
This is particularly interesting for the case of the Long-eared bats (gen.Plecotus) and the Mouse-eared bat
(gen.Myotis). We took tissue samples from 6 individuals, 5 species. These were the Greater Mouse-eared bat
(Myotis myotis), the Lesser Mouse-eared bat (Myotis blythii) – 2 tissue samples, the Natterer’s bat (Myotis
nattereri), the Brandts’s bat (Myotis brandtii) and the Grey Long-eared bat (Plecotus austriacus). The samples
were taken from the wing skin (the plagiopatagium) with a 3 mm biopsy punch and preserved in 70% ethanol.

METHOD
The procedure of collecting the samples and measurements from each individual is time-consuming and very
stressful for the animals. It includes taking a tissue sample from the wing, species and sex identification,
weighing, taking some general measurements. In order to reduce stress, we decided to collect faeces this year
instead of tissue. To this end, the animals were kept in a clean cotton bags and later released. The animals
o
could defecate and faeces were collected and preserved in an Eppendorf tube at -23 C. Faeces were collected
from 10 individuals, representing 7 species: Lesser horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros), Lesser Mouseeared bat (Myotis blythii), Greater Mouse-eared bat (Myotis myotis), Natterer’s bat (Myotis nattereri),
Daubenton’s bat (Myotis daubentonii), Leisler’s bat (Nyctalus leisleri) and Grey Long-eared bat (Plecotus
austriacus).
Both faeces and tissue samples were sent for analyses to Daan Dekeukeleire, at Terec laboratory, Biology
Department at the University of Gent, Belgium.

Date

Location
code 1

Location
code 2

Bat
Netting
Form N

1 28-7-2015

FS5

M1

BN1

2 28-7-2015

FS5

M1

3 28-7-2015

FS5

M1

4 29-7-2015

FS3

5 29-7-2015

FS3

6 30-7-2015
7

1-8-2015

8

1-8-2015

9

1-8-2015

10
11

Ep.N Species:
Field identification

Species:
DNA confirmation

Species name

F1

Myotis blythii

Myotis blythii

Lesser Mouse-eared bat

BN1

F2

Myotis blythii

Myotis blythii

Lesser Mouse-eared bat

BN1

T3

Myotis mystacinus?

Myotis brandtii

Brandt’s bat

M2

BN2

F2

Myotis myotis

Myotis myotis

Greater Mouse-eared bat

M2

BN2

F1

Myotis nattereri

Myotis nattereri

Natterer's bat

KJ1

M3

BN3

F1

Plecotus austriacus

Plecotus austriacus

Grey Long-eared bat

FS10

M5

BN4

F2

Myotis nattereri

Myotis nattereri

Natterer's bat

FS10

M5

BN4

F1

Nyctalus leisleri

Nyctalus leisleri

Leisler’s bat

FS10

M5

BN4

F3

Myotis myotis

Myotis myotis

Greater Mouse-eared bat

5-8-2015

FS12

no sketch

BN6

F1

Myotis daubentonii

Myotis daubentonii

Daubenton’s bat

5-8-2015

FS12

no sketch

BN6

F2

Rhinolophus hipposideros

Rhinolophus hipposideros

Lesser Horseshoe bat

Results of the DNA analyses of faeces (F) and tissue (T) collected from bats that present identification
problems in the field.
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RESULTS
The analyses proved that the Greater Mouse-eared bat (Myotis myotis) and the Lesser Mouse-eared bat
(Myotis blythii) were correctly identified in all cases.
From the DNA analyses of the samples collected from the what we thought to be a Whiskered bat (Myotis
mystacinus), it was found that it was a Brandt’s bat (Myotis brandtii) instead.
It seems that on the Balkans, the group of the Whiskered bat includes at least 4 cryptic species, which are
almost impossible to distinguish based on morphology. They are the Whiskered bat (Myotis mystacinus),
Steppe Whiskered bat (Myotis aurascens), Brandt’s bat (Myotis brandtii) and Alcathoe bat (Myotis alcathoe). A
definitive identification of the last two is possible only with genetic analyses (Benda 2004). The Brandt’s bat
(Myotis brandtii), has very limited distribution on the Balkans and its reporting in Albania is relatively new.
(Sachanowicz, 2016).

DISCUSSION
It is quite challenging or rather impossible to distinguish between some species of bats based on morphology
alone. A reliable identification of cryptic species seems to be possible only with a DNA analyses, as is the case
for example with the Whiskered bat (M.mystacinus), which after DNA analysis was found to be Brandt’s bat
(M.brandtii).

The white bags, in which the bats could have a
short rest and leave some faeces
(Photo: Carlijn Brands)
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ECTOPARASITES

JAN BOSHAMER

Bats are known to carry large quantities of parasites with them. Despite the fact that the occurrence of certain
types of parasites is often genus- or even species-specific, there seems to be very little known about the
parasite-host relation. In recent years, the interest in bats’ (ecto-) parasites has greatly increased, since it was
found that there are a number of parasites which have evolved sympatrically on both bats and people. It is
believed that this happened due to the fact that bats and humans have previously used the same caves as
shelter. In fact, there are many synanthropic bat species in Europe that are regularly found in the same
building where we live, which increases the interest in knowing which zoonotic pathogens the parasites on
bats are carrying and how that poses a risk of possible transmission to humans. (Mühldorfer, 2012)
The most synanthropic bat species are the Common Pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellus), Serotine bat (Eptesicus
serotinus), Northern bat (Eptesicus nilssonii), Daubenton’s bat (M. daubentonii), Pont bat (M. dasycneme),
Greater Mouse-eared bat (M. myotis), Brown Long-eared bat (Plecotus auritus) and Grey Long-eared bat
(Plecotus austriacus).
During the summer camp in Shebenik-Jabllanica National Park, parasites were collected for several reasons:
to collect some information on which species parasiteze on the bats in this region, to gather experience with
efficient collection of parasites from bats and also to get some idea of the burden caused by these parasites on
their host.

METHOD
A standard procedure is followed when a bat is caught in the mist nets. The species, the age and the sex are
determined and noted on the data form. Then, depending on the species some measurements are taken,
including the weight of the bat.
The whole animal (fur, ears, face and wing skin), is checked for ectoparasites, which are collected with
tweezers and stored in the Eppendorf tubes. The
Eppendorf tubes of 2 ml are prepared in advance
with 70% ethanol.
This year the collected ectoparasites were sent
to the Lab at the University of Gent, Belgium,
where Daan Dekeukeleire did further
identification.

RESULTS
The parasites found on the bats can be divided
into two groups: mites (Arachnida: Acari) and
flightless fly (Insecta: Nycteribiidae). On seven
out of the 16 bats caught, one or more parasites
were found. A single Eppendorf tube can store
several parasites. Over 80% of these parasites
Collecting parazites from the bats
(Photo: Suzanne Boon)
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belonged to one of three species of mites. The mites of the genus Macronyssus could not be identified to
species level. One species of flightless fly (Penicillidia dufourii) was found. In Southern Europe, this parasite is
often found on bats of the genus Myotis. From the single captured Gray Long-eared bat, mites of the species
Spinturnix plecotinus were collected - a species strongly associated to the Plecotus genus.
Ependorf
N

Date

Location
code

P1

5-8-2015

M2

Myotis daubentonii

Spinturnix andegavinus

P2

5-8-2015

M2

Rhinolophus hipposideros

Macronyssus spec

P2

2-8-2015

M5

Myotis blythii

Macronyssus spec

P1

1-8-2015

M5

Myotis myotis

P1

30-7-2015

M3

Plecotus austriacus

Spinturnix plecotinus

P2

29-7-2015

M2

Myotis myotis

Spintrunix myoti

P1

30-7-2015

M1

Myotis blythii

Hosting bat species

Parazites
Mites

Flightless fly

Penicillidia dufourii
Penicillidia dufourii
Penicillidia dufourii

List of parasites collected from bats during the Mammal Study Camp Shebenik-Jabllanice, Albania 2015.

CONCLUSIONS
Collecting the parasites was done at the time of the year when the bats are still in big groups in the breeding
colonies (between June-August). The high density of bats makes the transfer and spreading of parasites much
easier. The flightless or wingless fly (P.dufourii) has underdeveloped wings (they are not real wings) and can
just walk from one bat to the next.
It seems that in Southern Europe the cave-dwelling bats bear more parasites than those living in trees.
The juvenile bats are almost fixed in place within their groups due to the high concentration of animals,
hindering the brushing and cleaning bats normally do. They can only get rid of the parasites once they leave the
roost.
Mites were also found on the seven bats caught and checked for parasites. The most commonly observed mites
were Spinturnix andegavinus and Spinturnix myoti. All Spinturnix species parasitize strictly on bats; their
abundance at time appears to be a result of a high level of adaptation to the host animals.
One of the most wide-spread mites observed is Spinturnix andegavinus; known parasitize specifically on
M.daubentonii (Lučan, 2006). The exact taxonomic status is not quite clear; it is also mentioned as a
subspecies of Spinturnix myoti, which on the other hand parasites on other Myotis species such as M.nattereri,
M.escalerai, M.myotis and M.blythii as well (Baker & Craven, 2003).
Other parasites that appear to be species-specific are S.dasycneme preferring (M.dasycneme) and S.plecotinus
preferring both the Brown long-eared bat (P.auritus) and the Grey long-eared bat (P.austriacus). Some mites
appear to parasitize on different bat species; S. kolenatii is found on both Barbastelle (B.barbastellus) and on
the Northern bat (E.nilssonii). On the Greater Mouse-eared bat (M.myotis) and Lesser Mouse-eared bat
(M.oxygnatus) a significant number of the flightless fly Penicillidia dufourii belonging to the family
Hippoboscidae were found.
Although the participants in the summer camps are not entomologists or parasithologists, some specimens
were collected, which can contribute to the knowledge on the parasite-host relation. It is really a small effort
to collect parasites on bats already caught bats and as long as the information is being used, it seems the
logical ting to do to continue this practice during future summer camps.
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BAT DETECTOR RECORDINGS

CAROLA VAN DER TEMPEL

The fastest way to determine weather any bats are flying about during the night and to identify the species, is
by listening with a bat detector. All species have their own characteristic echolocation. Some species produce
sounds that are so unique that they are easily recognized. On the other hand, some species sounds so much
alike, as is the case for most species in the Myotis genus, that it is nearly impossible to identify them by their
echolocation. The combination of echolocation sounds and location, habitat and behaviour of the bat
sometimes enables identification of the species despite these difficulties. In some other cases, it is just not
possible to give a species name only based on the bat detector sound.
This summer we had several bat detectors at our disposal during the fieldwork and this gave us the opportunity
to increase our capacity to find out which species are found in Shebenik-Jabllanice National Park.

METHOD
During the study period in Shebenik-Jabllanice some people had their own bat detector and some were
provided with one by the Dutch Mammal Society. The following bat detector models were used: Petterson
D100, D240x and a Batlogger-M. These bat detectors work on different principals: heterodyne, time expansion
and time division. The software package Batsound was used to analyse time expansion recordings made with
Petterson D240x bat detectors.
This was the first year a Batlogger was used. A Batlogger records all the ultrasonic sounds during the time it is
switched on. These sounds can be analysed on the computer with the software package Batexplorer. The
advantage of the Batlogger is that everythingcan be recorded during the night without anyone actually being
present. The disadvantage is that you cannot see the bat and the recordings are limited to a maximum of 5
seconds. For some species which have sounds that are very much alike (like the Myotis genus), this makes it
hard to distinguish between them.
Analyses were done by Carola van den Tempel, Bernd-Jan Bulsink and Kees Mostert. The relevant literature
was used to determine the bat species concerned.

RESULTS
The Batlogger-M device was placed at five locations. Two locations in region 1: near hotel Hasa, Fushë Studë
(hencefort in this chapter called Stream A and Hotel window), two locations in region 4, which is the south part
of the national park and one night in region 2: Klenje - the northern parts while catching (dor)mice.
In total of ten species were observed the help of a bat detector / batlogger. Many records could not be
attributed to a species, because of the overlap in echolocation between species, as explained above.
On all locations, Common pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellus), Leisler’s bat (Nyctalus leisleri) and Serotine
(Eptesicus serotinus) were heard.
Besides these three most common species, in region 2: Klenje, the Common bent-wing bat (Miniopterus
schreibersii) was recorded.
The Common bent-wing bat also heard near Fushë Studë (region1) together with Particoloured bat (Vespertilio
murinus), and Soprano (Pipistrellus pygmaeus), Kuhl's (Pipistrellus kuhlii) and Savi's pipistrelle (Hypsugo savii).
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In the south of the park (region 4), two species of Horseshoe bat were recorded, Greater (Rhinolophus
hipposideros) and Mediterranean Horseshoe bat (Rhinolophus euryale), Common bent-wing bat, Soprano and
Savi's pipistrelle.
The species heard by bat detector

Region 1
Latin name

English name

Region2

Region 4

Hotel
HASA

Stream A

North of
Klenje

North of
Skenderbej

Miniopterus schreibersii

Common Bent-wing bat

x

x

x

x

Pipistrellus pipistrellus

Common pipistrelle

x

x

x

x

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum

Greater Horseshoe bat

Pipistrellus kuhlii

Kuhl's pipistrelle

x

Nyctalus leisleri

Leisler’s bat

x

Rhinolophus euryale

Mediterranean Horseshoe bat

Vespertilio murinus

Particoloured bat

Hypsugo savii

Savi's pipistrelle

x

x

Eptesicus serotinus

Serotine

x

x

Pipistrellus pygmaeus

Soprano pipistrelle

x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x
x

The bat species listed in the table are those, whose echolocation sounds are species specific. Their sounds were
recorded and analysed and then the species were identified with certainty.
On most of the locations, Myotis species were also heard, but it was not possible to determine the species with
certainty.
The Nathusius' pipistrelle (Pipistrellus nathusii) and Kuhl's pipistrelle are also hard to distinguish by sound alone.
On one occasion we had a recording of the social call of a Kuhl's pipistrelle, so we could be sure about the
species. It is possible that Nathusius' pipistrelle occurs in Fushë Studë too, but it cannot be determined with
certainty based on these recordings alone.
It is surprising that we did not hear a Noctule (Nyctalus noctula). The species is known from Albania and quite
easy to recognize on the bat detector.
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OTHER TECHNIQUES

KEES MOSTERT, MARCO SNIJDER

During the camp all mammal related observations were recorded. Along with live-trapping, camera-trapping
and mist-netting other methods were used to gather information on the biodiversity by the 20 biologists
walking and looking around. These observations are not collected methodically, but rather casually during
activities such as checking the live-traps, walking the route to locations or when scouting for new locations.
There are several types of other observations: tracks, faeces (droppings), dead animals (e.g. road kills) and
sightings and sounds of live animals. This information was used to form insights about the area and plan the
field work.
Among these observations are the foot prints of a bear, as well as bear and a wolf faeces found on several
locations.
During one night we heard howling that may have been wolves. The sound was unfortunately mostly very soft
due to distance and an increasing wind caused by the thunderstorm approaching that night.
We also had a conversation with a shepherd who just before our arrival had managed to chase away two
wolves who came too close to his sheepflock.
During one walk a Free-tailed bat was heard. This is one of the bats species that produces sound the naked
human ear can hear.
We had sightings and found tracks and faeces at different locations of hare, weasel, squirrel and fox. We ae
almost sure we have a sighting of a Balkan snow vole (Dinaromis bogdanovi), a species endemic to the Balkan
mountains. The animal was encountered a few times running into the tunnels of the cave during mist netting at
a cave entrance. We followed it till disappeared into a crack deeper inside the cave. Unfortunately, we were
unable to catch it with a live-trap. We placed camera trap, which filmed a Weasel, but not the Snow vole.

Bear dropping (Photo: Carlijn Brands)
Bear dropping (Photo: Kees Mosterd)
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SEARCHING BUILDINGS / CAVES

MARCO SNIJDER

Many of the known and all of the caves, bunkers or
abandoned houses we encountered in the area were
inspected for bat roosts and owl pellets. The bony contents
of owl pellets give a good indication of the small mammals
occurring in the area, however, no pellets were found
during our camp.
Caves and other underground structures, such as tunnels
and bunkers, are uses by bats for roosting. Depending on
the climate (temperature and humidity) within the roost it
can be suitable as a summer roost, or a hibernaculum used
by hibernating bats.
Each location visited was inspected thoroughly with
flashlights by looking for live bats in cracks, cavities etc.
Free-hanging bats like the Horseshoe bats (Rhinolophus sp.)
are easily found when they are hanging from the ceiling, but
other bat species are easily missed. Many of the potential
bat roosts will never be accessible to humans at all.
In this case mist netting at the opening of a (potential) bat
roost will decrease the number of bat species missed in the
survey. One cave entrance was inspected using this
technique, where all but one entrances were sealed, and a
mistnet was set up at the remaining opening.

Checking for bats (Photo: Carlijn Brands)

Another method for inspecting a potential (inaccessible) roost for the presence of bats is posting at an entrance
of an underground structure or in view of a house with a potential roost until the bats leave or return to their
roosts. This is done just before the sun sets or in the early morning while looking for maternity roosts.
Bat faeces on the floor inside a structure or at the entrance of one is a good indication that bats use the
location. During our study no feaces were found that indicated bat roosts.

Checking for bats
(Photo: Albin Hunia)
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RESULTS / THE MAMMAL SPECIES REGISTERED DURING THE CAMP 2015 IN ALBANIA
RODENTIA

ALBIN HUNIA, HANS BEKKER

GLIRIDAE (DORMICE)

SLAAPMUIZEN

Both species of dormice caught, the ‘Edible’
dormouse (Glis glis) and the Hazel mouse
(Muscardinus avellanarius), were remarkable for
different reasons. The Glis glis was caught with all
types of live traps many times, and was also observed
on several occasions running down tree branches
during the night-time trap checks. Not only was it
caught in three of the four study regions, it was more
often caught in ground-placed traps than in the
typically ‘tree traps’, which are in fact aimed
specifically at catching dormice! Diverse, richly
structured wooded areas seem to suffice perfectly
The Hazel mouse (Muscardinus avellanarius)
well for this species. These areas would vary between
caught by the village Klenje
‘forest with dense undergrowth near water’ (Region 4:
(Photo: Carlijn Brands)
‘Skënderbej’, location CS1; Region1: Fushë Studë,
locations FS3, FS5) ; ‘open grazed with ferns and occasional shrubs’ (Region 3: ‘Kusar’, locations KS3 & KS4),
forest edges (Region 3: ‘Kusar’, locations KS6 and region 1: Fushë Studë, locations FS2, FS6), to gardens and
fields (Region1: Fushë Studë, locations FS2 and FS4). The species was not caught in the dense and fruit-rich
(Prunus) shrubs near ‘Skënderbej’ village (Region 4, locations CS3, CS4), which is at this point insufficient
information for further conclusions.
The Hazel dormouse (Muscardinus avellanarius) on the other hand seems more demanding in terms of habitat
structure than the Edible Dormouse (Glis glis). It requires well structured and diverse forest edges with diverse
shrub species, not only for the construction of its woven nests from plant material, but also for its diverse diet,
which allows it to build up the energy reserves needed for the long winter hibernation. Juškaitis & Šiožinytė
(2008) found different preferences for the two species, with Muscardinus avellanarius preferring ‘thinner
forest stands with well-developed under storey, while Glis glis preferred denser forest stands with wellconnected tree canopies’. The Hazel dormouse has a relatively poor ability for dispersal (Bright & Morris, 1992,
1993), and is sensitive to habitat fragmentation. Grazing is an important factor affecting habitat structure and
fragmentation. Capizzi, Battistini & Amori (2002) found a lower presence of the species in grazed forested areas
than in un-grazed areas, and even a likelihood of the species being absent in grazed woodlots and in high
forests. All the more surprising is the
location where the only Hazel dormouse
was caught during this survey: an isolated
hedgerow with shrubs and low trees in a
heavily grazed complex of grassland and
rocky hills.
The current Shebenik-Jabllanicë National
Park survey did not produce new
observations of the other possible
European dormice – the Garden Dormouse
(Eliomys quercinus), and the Forest
Dormouse (Dryomys nitedula).
The Edible Dormouse (Glis glis) (Photo: Albin Hunia)
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MICE (MURIDAE)

WARE MUIZEN

Two species of Apodemus, the Yellow-necked field mouse (Apodemus flavicollis) and the Wood Mouse
(Apodemus sylvaticus), have typically been found living side by side on many occasions. They can be told apart
by size (A.f. with tail length of 60% its head-body length and generally 1,5x heavier than A.s.), hind-foot-length
(often measured during this survey, A.f. often >23 mm/ A.s. <23mm) and the yellow marking on the front neck
(A.f. more continuous yellow band). Both species are generalist foragers, with a diet consisting of both plants
(seeds) and animals (diverse invertebrates and their larvae). Both species use different habitats within Europe,
from forests to more open habitats, and they are excellent climbers. Amori et al. (2010) describe the sympatric
occurrence of both species in a high forest in Italy and discus their findings of relatively low interspeciﬁc
competition at lower population densities. This seems a situation rather like the one we found in the ShebenikJabllanicë area, where we often found both species together in small numbers at the same trapping locations.

VOLES (CRICETIDAE )

WOELMUIZEN

The two species of vole found, the Bank vole (Myodes glareolus) and the Common vole (Microtus arvalis), are
far apart in their habitat preferences. The Bank vole is rather exclusively a forest species, although it also occurs
in other areas where a dense layer of shrubs and sufficient litter on the ground provide a cover. It is a good
climber and forages on both plants (green and seeds) as well as animals (invertebrates). The Common vole has
a more subterranean lifestyle, necessary for finding cover in short-grazed meadows, dryer grasslands and
arable fields with well-developed soils, avoiding larger wetlands, forests and rocky terrain. It feeds on plant
parts above- and underground.
Our findings in the Shebenik-Jabllanicë area reflect these extremes perfectly. The Common vole was caught at
the edges of small well-tilled arable fields and meadows, surrounded at a distance by forest edges and small
dry stone garden walls (Region 1: Fushë Studë. Location FS2). A number of very similar species occurs in the
region and in the country. Observations of voles here should always be supported by the typical measurements
to avoid confusion between: Balkan Pine Vole (Microtus felteni), Thomas Vole (M.thomasi), Sibling Vole
(M.levis), and Guenther’s Vole (M. guentheri).
The Bank vole was found on a leaf-litter slope
underin a Beech forest (Fagus moesiaca/taurica;
Region 4: Skënderbej, location CS2), with only a few
shrubs along a tiny forest stream. Both vole species
are known as common and adaptable species that
are easily caught in live-traps. The fact that they
were caught at only two locations remains
remarkable.

The Bank vole (Myodes glareolus)
(Photo: Carlijn Brands)
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CHIROPTERA

CAROLA VAN DER TEMPEL

This chapter presents briefly the bats species of observed during the Mammal Study Camp 2015 in ShebenikJabllanice National Park in Albania. Each species description provides concise information on the species
ecology1i and the main findings during the camp.

GREATER HORSESHOE BAT (RHINOLOPHUS FERRUMEQUINUM)

GROTE HOEFIJZERNEUS

Pastures, deciduous temperate woodland and scrubland are the main foraging sites of the Greater horseshoe
bat. It feeds on beetles, moths and other insects at low level over the pastures and in the trees. The summer
roosts are located in underground sites and attics. The species uses caves all year. In winter it hibernates in
large and cold caves.
The species has a wide distribution range in southern Europe, including Albania.
During this mammal study camp, roosts of the species were found in an abandoned village and in the Hoxha
bunkers in the surroundings of Fushë Studë. The species was recorded in the southern part of the park. It
appears that the species is common in this part of Albania.

LESSER HORSESHOE BAT (RHINOLOPHUS HIPPOSIDEROS)

KLEINE HOEFIJZERNEUS

The Lesser Horseshoe bat forages close to the ground within and along the edges of broadleaf deciduous
woodland, riparian vegetation and shrubs. It feeds mainly on midges, moths and crane flies. Summer roosts are
found in underground sites in the southern part of the range or in attics and buildings in the northern part. In
the winter it hibernates in underground sites, including cellars, small caves and burrows.
It is found in almost all the European countries, including the islands in the Mediterranean region. It is common
in Albania.
During this mammal study camp, roosts of the species were found in the abandoned village and in the Hoxha
bunkers in the surroundings of Fushë Studë.

MEDITERRANEAN HORSESHOE BAT (RHINOLOPHUS EURYALE)

PAARSE HOEFIJZERNEUS

This species forages in shrubland and woodland, feeding on moths and other insects. Summer roosts are
located in natural and artificial underground sites. In winter it hibernates in underground sites.
The species is common in southern Europe and native to Albania.
During this mammal study camp, it was recorded in the southern part of the Shebenik-Jabllanice National Park.

1

Cited from IUCN Red List: http://www.iucnredlist.org
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DAUBENTON’S BAT (MYOTIS DAUBENTONII)

WATERVLEERMUIS

The Daubenton’s bat forages over natural and artificial water bodies. Summer roosts are in tree hollows, caves,
buildings and other artificial structures (e.g. bridges, cellars). It winters in a wide range of underground
habitats. It is very common species in central and eastern Europe. It is known from, but not common in Albania.
A Daubenton’s bat was caught in the surroundings of Fushë Studë during the camp.

BRANDT’S BAT (MYOTIS BRANDTII)

BRANDT’S VLEERMUIS

The Brandt’s bat inhabits mixed/broadlief forests; used water surfaces; during the summer othen in tree holes
and in the winter hhibernates in caves and mines.
The Steppe whiskered is known from north Europe, from North Fance to Russia. Its dirtirbution on the Balkans
is net well studied. It is reported from Bulgaria. It was caught near Fushë Studë and that is the very new record
of this species for Albania.

NATTERER’S BAT (MYOTIS NATTERERI)

FRANJESTAART

Woodland, shrubland and parkland are the main foraging habitats of Natterer's bat. Summer roosts are in
hollow trees, buildings and occasionally underground sites. It hibernates in underground habitats (caves, cellars
and mines). It occurs in almost all of Europe, including Albania.
During the camp, it was caught once, in the surroundings in Fushë Studë.

GREATER MOUSE-EARED BAT (MYOTIS MYOTIS)

VALE VLEERMUIS

The Greater Mouse-Eared bat forages on large insects, mainly beetles, crickets and spiders, gleaned from the
ground. He finds these mainly in woodland edges, open woodlands and pastures. It roosts in underground sites
all year in much of its range, and in buildings (loft-spaces) in summer in the northern parts of its distribution.
The Greater Mouse-Eared bat occurs in western, central and southern Europe, including Albania.
It was found in its summer roosts in the Hoxha bunkers and tunnels in the surroundings of Fushë Studë.

LESSER MOUSE-EARED BAT (MYOTIS BLYTHII)

KLEINE VALE VLEERMUIS

This species forages in shrub and grassland habitats, including farmland and gardens, on beetles, crickets and
crane flies. Maternity colonies are usually found in underground
habitats and in central Europe sometimes in attics of buildings.
The species is spread over southern Europe, including Albania,
and the southern parts of central Europe.
It has summer roosts in the Hoxha bunkers and it was caught in
several places near Fushë Studë.

Lesser mouse-eared bat (Myotis blythii) (Photo: Albin Hunia)
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LEISLER’S BAT (NYCTALUS LEISLERI)

BOSVLEERMUIS

Leisler's bat forages over woodland, pasture, and river valleys, where it feeds on flies, moths and beetles. The
species uses tree holes all year round and can occasionally be found in bat boxes and buildings. It is widely
distributed in Europe from southern Scotland and Ireland more or less along the southern edge of the Baltic
Sea south and parts of the Mediterranean coast to western Russia.
It was recorded on bat detector in many places, including the northern and southern part of the park, so it
seems to be common in Shebenik Jabllanice National Park.

SEROTINE (EPTESICUS SEROTINUS)

LAATVLIEGER

The Serotine's favourite feeding places to hunt for larger beetles, moths and flies are pastures, parkland, open
woodland edge, tall hedgerows and forested regions. Most summer colonies are in buildings and in winter it
roosts in buildings and rock crevices, or often in underground habitats in north central Europe. The Serotine
occurs from Denmark to north Africa and from south England to the western parts of Russia. Its distribution
range includes Albania.
During the field work this summer, the species was recorded at many places, including the north and southern
parts of the park, so it seems to be common in Shebenik-Jabllanice National Park.

PARTICOLOURED BAT (VESPERTILIO MURINUS)

TWEEKLEURIGE VLEERMUIS

Open areas in various habitat types, like forest, semi-desert, urban areas, steppe, agricultural land are the
preferred feeding habitats of the Particoloured bat. It feeds mainly on moths and beetles. Summer roosts are
found in houses or other buildings. Winter roost sites include rock fissures, often (as substitute) crevices in high
buildings in cities. The winter roosts are usually in the colder sites in buildings. The Particoloured bat occurs
from southern Scandinavia to northern Italy and from Brittan into Siberia, including most of the Balkans. In
Albania it is known only in from the north of the country.
The species was recorded once near Fushë Studë during this mammal study camp.

COMMON PIPISTRELLE (PIPISTRELLUS PIPISTRELLUS)

GEWONE DWERGVLEERMUIS

The Common pipistrelle forages in a variety of habitats
including woodland, semi-desert and urban areas mostly
near vegetation, where it feeds on small moths and flies.
Summer roosts are mainly found in buildings. Most winter
roost sites are located in crevices in buildings.The
Common pipistrelle is a widespread species, its
distribution range extends from the British Isles and
southern Scandinavia, through north-western Africa into
central and eastern Asia. It is common in Albania. During
the fieldwork in Shebenik-Jabllanice national park, it was
heard on the bat detector in many places, so it seems
common in the area.
Common pipistrelle (P. pipistrellus)
(Photo:Suzanne Boon)
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SOPRANO PIPISTRELLE (PIPISTRELLUS PYGMEAUS)

KLEINE DWERGVLEERMUIS

The Soprano Pipistrelle was only recently differentiated as a species separate from Common Pipistrelle. It is
different in echolocation and forages more in wet areas than the Common Pipistrelle. It feeds mainly on small
aquatic midges. Maternity colonies are generally located in buildings.
Details of its distribution are still lacking, but it seems to occur in all of Europe. There are some records in
Albania. During the fieldwork it was recorded in Fuhsë Studë and in the southern part of Shebenik Jabllanice
National Park.

KUHL’S PIPISTRELLE (PIPISTRELLUS KUHLII)

KUHLS DWERGVLEERMUIS

The Kulhl's Pipistrelle feeds on small insects. It finds these in a variety of habitats, including agricultural and
urban areas (around street lights). Summer maternity colonies are located in crevices in buildings. Winter sites
include rock crevices and cellars. It is a relatively abundant species in the Mediterranean region, including
Albania and in the Middle East. We have one certain recording of a social call of this species in the park.

SAVI’S PIPISTRELLE (HYPSUGO SAVII)

SAVI'S DWERGVLEERMUIS

Savi's Pipistrelle often feeds over open woodland, pastures and wetlands and can also be found (at street
lights) in rural areas. It roosts in summer and winter in rock crevices. This species is spread over southern
Europe and North Africa into the Middle East and is native to Albania.
During the field study this summer, it was recorded in several places, near Fushë Studë and in the south of the
park, so it seems to be common in the national park.

GREY LONG EARED BAT (PLECOTUS AUSTRIACUS)

GRIJZE GROOTOORVLEERMUIS

Grey Long Eared bat forages in lowland valleys and open agricultural landscapes in central Europe, and in a
great variety of open and semi-open habitats in southern Europe. It feeds mainly on moths. In summer it
typically roosts in buildings (attics, fissures, cavities, old castles). In winter it hibernates in buildings, mines, and
caves. The Grey Long Eared bat is restricted to Europe, excluding the northern countries. It is widespread in
central and Mediterranean Europe.
It was not known from Albania until this field study when it was caught in the northern part of the ShebenikJabllanica National Park.

BROWN LONG EARED BAT (PLECOTUS AURITUS)

GEWONE GROOTOORVLEERMUIS

This species forages in the vicinity of the roost along hedgerows, and in isolated trees in parks and gardens. It
feeds mainly on moths and flies. In summer it roosts in colonies in buildings (attics, barns, churches, drainage
channels), tree holes, and bat boxes. In winter it hibernates in caves, mines, buildings and occasionally trees.
The Brown Long Eared bat is widespread in Europe. It is absent from the most northern and the most southern
parts of Europe. It is known from Albania.
During our Mammal Study Camp 2015, it was caught near Fushë Studë.
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SCHREIBERS BAT (MINIOPTERUS SCHREIBERSII)

SCHREIBERS' VLEERMUIS

Schreiber’s bat feeds mainly on moths, which it finds in a variety of open and semi-open habitats, including
suburban areas. It is a colonial species that roosts mostly in caves and mines often in large mixed colonies with
other cave-dwelling bat species. Large warm caves are preferred during the nursing season. In winter it
hibernates in underground sites.
It occurs in south-western Europe, including Albania. We have recordings of this species from several places in
the whole study area, so it seems it is common in Shebenik-Jabllanice National park.

After taking the measures all bats were
relieased on site. (Photo: Carlijn Brands)
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EULIPOTYPHLA ( FORMERLY INSECTIVORA)

ALBIN HUNIA, HANS BEKKER

Together with the Moles (Talpidae), and the Hedgehogs (Erinaceidae), the Shrews (Soricidae) belong to the
oldest lineages of ‘insectivore’ mammals. Many of these insectivorous families have become specialists in
morphology (for example: the spines-covered hedgehogs) and in life-style (for example: the subterraneous
Moles Talpa spp. and the amphibious Desmans Galemys & Desmana).

SHREWS (SORICIDAE)

SPITSMUIZEN

Among the large group of rather generalist ‘mouse like’ insectivorous Shrews, Miller’s water shrew (Neomys
anomalus) has an amphibious lifestyle, and in large parts of Europe occurs together with the (Eurasian) water
shrew (Neomys fodiens). Neomys anomalus was observed in relative large numbers, indicating high population
density during the survey period, around the banks of the small brook crossing the hay fields of the Fushë
Studë valley (transects FS7 and 8). This was an area with a narrow, infrequently inundated band of reeds,
grasses and sedges, partly overgrown by willow trees Salix spp., a ‘floodplain’ area surrounded by meadows of
hay land grassland and small arable fields. This coincides with the observations of Sofianidou & Vohralík (1991)
in Greece along a lake edge. When this is compared with the other location where Neomys anomalus was
observed, ‘region 3: ‘Skënderbej’ transect CS1’, an impression is given of the adaptability of the species. The
second location was a small forest brook, close to a mountain river, covered by large Beech trees (Fagus spp.)
forest on moderately rocky terrain, and a dense shrub layer with herbs, grasses, and dead wood underneath.
The binding factor between the two locations seems to be the availability of clean, smaller waterways, with
plenty of plant cover around them. The observations of Torre, Tella & Arrizabalaga (1996) support that
statement. They found that A.anomalus showed no preferences to climatic/altitude factors, as long as there is
suitable habitat. No other shrew species were caught during the survey period.

The valley of Fushë Studë, Albania (Photo: Carlijn Brands)
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MOLES (TALPIDAE)

MOLES

The Balkan peninsula is a home of three species of
moles, so it was interesting to find out which one lives
in Albania. In the main study region 1 – the valley of
Fushë Studë, numerous molehills were seen. Mole live
traps were set up inside the mole tunnels in order to
catch an animal and check which mole species builds
them. Unfortunately, no moles were caught. The
animals obviously disliked the traps and closed them
carefully with soil. IUCN considers the European
mole (Talpa europaea) as native to Albania and the
Blind Mole (Talpa caeca) and the Balkan mole (Talpa
stankovici) as likely occuring in Albania. Unfortunately,
we were unable to determine which species of mole
produces these mole hills.
The moll hills in the valley of Fushë Studë,
Albania (Photo: Eva Henrard)

HEDGEHOGS (ERINACEIDAE )

EGELS

The Northern White-breasted hedgehog (Erinaceus romanicus) has a global distribution extending from central
and eastern Europe, reaching western Siberia and to the south, as far as the northern Caucasus and the island
of Crete. It is recorded from sea level to at least 1,400 m (Lapini 1999). Within the Mediterranean region, it
ranges from Italy and Slovenia, through the Balkan peninsula (Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia,
Montenegro, Albania, Macedonia, Bulgaria, Greece, European Turkey) and extending south into the Near East
Anatolian Turkey.
There were discussions until recently which species hedgegoogs occur on the Balkans. Bolfíková and Hulva
(2012) “propose that Central Europe was colonised by E. roumanicus by the beginning of the Neolithic period
and that there was a subsequent reinforcement stage as well as the formation of a zone of sympatry after the
complete reproductive isolation of both species.
The distribution range map of E.europaeus (blue), E.roumanicus (red) and E.concolor (green) in the western
Palearctic (modified according to Reeve (1994) and Aulagnier et al. (2009)), according to Bolfíková and Hulva
(2012). The sympatry zones are
violet. The arrows show colonisation
routes from refuges after the last ice
age (according to Hewitt (2000)). The
white rectangle indicates the study
area within the sympatric zone.
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CARNIVORA

FRANK VAN DER KNAAP

WEASEL (MUSTELA NIVALIS)

WEZEL
During this summer camp, have tried to collect some data
on the presence of Weasels and Stoats. We used two
methods - track tubes and a Mostela system. (More
information on these methods in the chapter on methods
and materials in this resport). The 12 tracks tubes were
placed in two transects of 6 tubes each. The six tubes of the
one transect were positioned along the stream that crosses
the valley along the road to Fushë Studë, north from hotel
HASA. Two of the tubes were laying partially in the water
stream.

The Weasel along the road near Fushë Studë,
Albania (Photo: Frank vd Knaap)

The track- tubes were placed along the road climbing up the
hill, west of the main road to Fushë Studë, nearby hotel
HASA. Along this road, there are some small bushes and dry
branches, which seemed suitable places.

One of the track-tubes was visited and got good foot prints of a small marten. Unfortunately, these prints were
not sufficient to tell if they belonged to a Weasel or an Stoat. A Mostela system would have been the best
solution, but there were no good spots to place it. In order to check the identity of this small marten we
decided to use a Sherman live trap. To catch the attention of the small marten we put liver paté and a piece of
bread soaked in cod liver oil in the trap. Three nights later, at the night check at 22.30 there was a Weasel in
the trap! The animal was quickly measured and reliased on site. Measurments: cup-hull - 20.5 cm and tail - 7.2
cm.
One day during a drive to Fushë Studë, we saw a small elongated creature crossing the road in the distance. It
looked like a small marten. We drove to the spot, where the animal had disappeared, and were there just when
the creatures head appeared over a pile of stones. This close encounter was even enough to take a photo (see
photo below). The dark spots on the throat, visible in the picture, confirm that this is a Weasel and not an
Stoat. The Stoat lacks these dark spots.
On the way from Fushë Studë to the airport in Tirana, a dead weasel was found.
Based on the information on this species collected during these 10 days, i.e. the prints, the catch, the sightings
and the dead weasel found, it seems save to conclude that the population density of the weasel in the area of
Fushë Studë is relatively high.

The Weasel, caught in one of the Sherman
live-traps during the Mammal Study Camp
2015, Albania (Photo: Albin Hunia)
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BEECH MARTEN (MARTES FOINA)

STEENMARTER

This species was not seen by any of the camp participants. Droppings, that may have been left by it were
found, but that’s not enough evidence. Using camera traps was probably the best method to try to collect
more info on these nocturnal active martens and it did work well. The Beech Marten was caught on camera by
camera traps three times at three different locations. We consider the species quite common in the region.

STOAT (MUSTELA ERMINEA)

HERMELIJN

On the last night of the Mammal Study Camp we placed a camera trap in the mountains above Fushë Studë.
The goal was to finally get images of the Balkan Snow vole (Dinaromys bogdanovi). After checking the images
on the memory card back in the camp, we found one of a small marten among them.
Later, back in the Netherlands, the images were checked again and we consulted with other mammal
specialists. Their conclusion was that the animal in question was an Stoat. According to the distribution maps
in the guide to European mammals by P.Twisk, A.Diepenbeek and Jan Piet Bekker, as well as the IUCN website,
this species doesn't occur in Albania. Another
publication (Prigioni,C.,1996) suggests that the Stoat
may actually occur in Albania. I haven't checked what
is known in Albania about the Stoat, but for us at any
rate, it was a nice observation. The photo with a
purple line indicates the length of the tail of the
animal in the picture. Stoat have much longer tails
than Weasels.
Filming a Stoat on this location is an interesting
observation indeed and may be worth checking for
more data on this species from neighbouring
countries.

Pictures of the Stoat, Mammal Study Camp
Shebenik-Jabllanica, Albania 2015
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WOLF (CANIS LUPUS)

WOLF

During the camp, we were unable to collect any strong evidence on the presence of the wolf in the area.
However, droppings were collected that mey have been wolf scats, but we are not certain about this. The
place, where the droppings were collected was on the mountainside in the valley of Fushë Studë, not very far
from the settlement. It is very well possible that these droppings belong to one of the big local dogs. However,
it is known that the wolf occurs in good number throughout the region.

BADGER (MELES MELES)

DAS

A camera trap hunging on the forested hillside of the Fushë Studë valley captured a Badger once. The camera
images show two prowling badgers, looking for something tasty. In study region 3 Kusar, one of the outlying
camp locations, badgers digging tracks and
latrines were found.

Pictures of bagger, Mammal Study Camp
Shebenik-Jabllanica, Albania, 2015

BROWN BEAR (URSUS ARCTOS)

BRUINE BEER

This large animal, long extinct from the
Netherlands, is, of course, a very
exciting kind of observation. From
everything we found it looked like that
the region is intensively used by this
species. We found footprints of a bear in
different habitats in the region of the
camp, we found droppings of bears in
several places, and finally we even got
images of bears with the camera traps
at two locations. The best pictures are of
a mother bear with two cubs. The same
camera later also filmed a single bear.
Possibly this was a different animal and
perhaps a male.
Pictures of the bear with the cubs,
Mammal Study Camp ShebenikJabllanica, Albania, 2015
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WILDCAT (FELIS SILVESTRIS )

WILDE KAT

The wildcat was recorded ones with a camera trap. This camera trap was placed somewhat further from
inhabited areas that other camera traps. The animal was recorded at about two o'clock at night.

RED FOX (VULPES VULPES)

VOS

The Fox was the most often recorded carnivore during this summer mammal study camp. Foxes were filmed T
nine camera trap locations.
The species was also seen three times by the camp
participants.
During our stay at the distant camp location called
Region 3 - Kusar, a fox entered two tents and robbed
the packed lunches from them and eat them not far
from the tent camp site. Its fang marks were still visible
on the plastic bag in which the lunch had been packed.
A skeleton of a long time dead fox was found in the
entrance of a cave.
One of the pictures of fox from the camera traps
taken during the Mammal Study Camp ShebenikJabllanica, Albania, 2015

UNGULATES

FRANK VAN DER KNAAP

ROE DEER (CAPREOLUS CAPREOLUS)

REE

The Roe deer was also added to the list of mammals registered during the camp. The Roe deer was filmed with
a camera trap, one that was placed a few km NE of Fushë Studë. No direct observations were made of the
species during the camp.

LAGOMORPHA

FRANK VAN DER KNAAP

COMMON BROWN HARE (LEPUS EUROPAEUS)
The hare was registered with multiple methods: a hare was observed crossing the road to Fushë Studë,
another ones was captured on film by a camera trap and traces of a hare were seen in different places.
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HAAS

OTHER TAXONOMIC GROUPS

BIRDS

KEES MOSTERT

“Shebenik-Jabllanice” national park is an area of
low-hills covered with beech forests, scattered
settlements with some arable areas around them
and pastures. Access to the settlements is over a
few dirt roads, but there were intensive works in
progress to improve the condition of these roads.
The breeding birds are not very active at this time of
the year and therefore difficult to see. Here we
present the list of the 88 species observed during
the Mammal Study Camp in Shebenik-Jablanice
National Park.
Short-toed Eagle (Circaetus gallicus), Mammal Study
Camp Shebenik-Jabllanica 2015 (Photo: Kees Mostert)

Wilde eend
Steenarend
Slangenarend
Buizerd
Arendbuizerd
Wespendief
Havik
Sperwer
Torenvalk
Boomvalk
Slechtvalk
Europese Steenpatrijs
Kleine plevier
Oeverloper
Witgatje
Bosruiter
Houtduif
Rots/tamme duif
Zomertortel
Turkse tortel
Koekoek
Gierzwaluw
Bosuil
Steenuil
Nachtzwaluw
Hop
Bijeneter
Groene specht
Grote bonte specht
Kleine bonte specht
Zwarte specht
Boomleeuwerik

Mallard
Golden Eagle
Short-toed Eagle
Common Buzzard
Long-legged Buzzard
Honey Buzzard
Northern Goshawk
Eurasian Sparrow-hawk
Common Kestrel
Eurasian Hobby
Peregrine Falcon
Rock Partridge
Little Ringed Plover
Common Sandpiper
Green Sandpiper
Wood Sandpiper
Wood Pigeon
Rock dove
Europian Turtle Dove
Eurasian Collared Dove
Common cuckoo
Common Swift
Tawny Owl
Little Owl
European Nightjar
Hoopoe
Europian Bee-eater
European Green Woodpecker
Great Spotted Woodpecker
Lesser Spotted Woodpecker
Black woodpecker
Wood Lark

Anas platyrhynchos
Aquila chrysaetos
Circaetus gallicus
Buteo buteo
Buteo rufinus
Pernis apivrous
Accipter gentilis
Acciptter nisus
Falco tinnunculus
Falco subbuteo
Falco peregrinus
Alectoris graeca
Charadrius dubius
Actitis hypoleocus
Tringa ochropus
Tringa glareola
Columba oenas
Columba livia
Streptopelia turtur
Streptopelia decaocto
Cuculus canorus
Apus apus
Strix aluco
Athene noctula
Caprimulgus europaeus
Upupa epops
Merops apiaster
Picus viridis
Dendrocopos major
Dendrocopos minor
Dryocopus martius
Lullula arborea
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Duinpieper
Witte kwikstaart
Grote gele kwikstaart
Roodstuitzwaluw
Boerenzwaluw
Huiszwaluw
Rotszwaluw
Waterspreeuw
Winterkoning
Heggemus
Roodborst
Zwartkop
Tjiftjaf
Tapuit
Gekraagde roodstaart
Zwarte roodstaart
Blauwe rotslijster
Merel
Zanglijster
Grote lijster
Zwartkop
Tjiftjaf
Fluiter
Spotvogel
Grasmus
Braamsluiper
Wielewaal
Gaai
Bonte kraai
Alpenkauw
Raaf
Spreeuw
Glanskop
Matkop
Staartmees
Pimpelmees
Koolmees
Boomklever
Rotsklever
Boomkruiper
Grauwe klauwier
Roodkopklauwier
Kleine klapekster
Huismus
Ringmus
Vink
Goudvink
Europese kanarie
Groenling
Putter
Kneu
Grauwe gors
Geelgors
Ortolaan
Cirlgors
Grijze gors

Tawny Pipit
White Wagtail
Grey Wagtail
Red-rumped Swallow
Eurasian Swallow
House Martin
Crag Martin
Dipper
Wren
Dunnock
Europian Robin
Blackcap
Common Chiffchaf
Northern Wheatear
Common Redstart
Black Redstart
Blue Rock Thrush
Common Blackbird
Song Thrush
Mistle Thrush
Blackcap
Common Chiffchaf
Wood Warbler
Icterine Warbler
Whitethroat
Lesser Whitethroat
Golden Oriole
Jay
Carrion Crow
Yellow-billed Chough
Common Raven
Starling
Marsh Tit
Willow Tit
Long-tailed Tit
Blue Tit
Great Tit
Europian Nuthatch
Western Rock Nuthatch
Tree creeper
Red-backed Shrike
Woodchat Shrike
Lesser Grey Shrike
House Sparrow
Eurasian Tree Sparrow
Chaffinch
Eurasian Bullfinch
Europian Serin
Eurasian Greenfinch
Europian Goldfinch
Eurasian Twite
Corn Bunting
Yellow Hammer
Ortolan Bunting
Cirl Bunting
Rock Bunting

Anthus campestris
Motacilla alba
Motacilla cinera
Hirundo daurica
Hirundo rustica
Delichon urbica
Ptyonoprogne rupestris
Cinclus cinclus
Troglodytes troglodytes
Prunella modularis
Erithacus rubecula
Sylvia atricapilla
Phylloscopus collybita
Oenanthe oenanthe
Phoenicurus phoenicurus
Phoenicurus ochruros
Monticola solitarius
Turdus merula
Turdus philomelos
Turdus viscivorus
Sylvia atricapilla
Phylloscopus collybita
Phylloscopus sibilatrix
Hippolais icterina
Sylvia communis
Sylvia curruca
Oriolus oriolus
Garrulus glandarius
Corvus cornix
Pyrrhocorax graculus
Corvus corax
Sturnus vulgaris
Parus palustris
Parus montanus
Aegithalos caudatus
Parus caeruleus
Parus major
Sitta europaea
Sitta neumayer
Certhia brachydactyla
Lanius collurio
Lanius senator
Lanius minor
Passer domesticus
Passer montanus
Fringilla coelebs
Pyrrhula pyrrhula
Serinus serinus
Carduelis chloris
Carduelis carduelis
Carduelis flavirostris
Miliaria calandra
Emberiza citrinella
Emberiza hortulana
Emberiza cirlus
Emberiza cia
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AMPHIBIANS AND REPTILES

KEES MOSTERT

During the camp, 9 species of amphibians and 10
species of reptiles were identified.
The Yellow-bellied Toad (Bombina variegata) and the
Greek Marsh Frog (Rana balcanica) were very
common, as was the Common Toad (Bufo bufo). In
brooks and streams, both Agile frog (Rana
dalmatina) and the Greek Stream Frog (Rana graeca)
were found.
The small reservoir near Fushë Studë was inhabited
by dozens of Smooth Newt (Lissotriton vulgaris) and
Southern Crested Newt (Triturus karelinii). The
Common Tree Frog (Hyla arborea) was found in the
dense stands of purple loosestrife along the lakes.
The streams at a higher altitude are good habitats for
the young larvae of the Fire Salamander
Yellow-bellied Toad (Bombina variegata), Mammal
(Salamandra salamandra).
Study Camp Shebenik-Jabllanica (Photo: Kees Mostert)
Of the reptiles, we saw the Slow Worm (Anguis
fragilis), Sand Lizard (Lacerta agilis) and Wall Lizard
(Podarcis muralis). Here and there, the larger Balkan Green Lizard (Lacerta trilineata) and the Green Lizard
(Lacerta viridis) were also found.
In the stream next to the hotel HASA, a large Grass snake (Natrix natrix) was seen regularly. Only occasionally
different snake species were seen, such as the Dice Snake (Natrix tessellata) and the Smooth Snake (Coronella
austriaca). The Long-nosed Viper (Vipera ammodytes) was seen in several different locations.
The Hermann’s Tortoise (Testudo hermanni) was seen too and according to the local people these turtles can
be seen higher in the mountains. A young European pond turtle (Emys orbicularis) was observed in one of the
small lakes.
Vuursalamander
Kleine watersalamander
Balkan kamsalamander
Geelbuikvuurpad
Gewone pad
Boomkikker
Springkikker
Griekse beekkikker
Griekse meerkikker
Hazelworm
Zandhagedis
Muurhagedis
Reuzensmaragdhagedis
Oosterse smaragdhagedis
Ringslang
Dobbelsteenslang
Gladde slang
Zandadder
Europese moerasschildpad
Griekse landschildpad

Fire Salamander
Smooth Newt
Southern Crested Newt
Yellow-bellied Toad
Common Toad
Common Tree Frog
Agile Frog
Greek Stream Frog
Greek Marsh Frog
Slow Worm
Sand Lizard
Wall Lizard
Balkan Green Lizard
Green Lizard
Grass Snake
Dice Snake
Smooth Snake
Long-nosed Viper
European Pond Terrapin
Hermann’s Tortoise

Salamandra salamandra
Lissotriton vulgaris
Triturus karelinii
Bombina variegata
Bufo bufo
Hyla arborea
Rana dalmatina
Rana graeca
Rana balcanica
Anguis fragilis
Lacerta agilis
Podarcis muralis
Lacerta trilineata
Lacerta viridis
Natrix natrix
Natrix tessellata
Coronella austriaca
Vipera ammodytes
Emys orbicularis
Testudo hermanni
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BUTTERFLIES

KEES MOSTERT

More than 60 butterfly species were identified. The area was rich in butterflies. The flower-rich clearings along
and in the woods were the places richest in species.
Koningspage
oninginnepage
Apollovlinder
Klein koolwitje
Klein geaderd witje
Groot koolwitje
Wedewitje
Boswitje
Oostelijk resedawitje
Citroenvlinder *
Oranje luzernevlinder
Zuidelijke luzernevlinder
Wegedoornpage
Iepenpage
Morgenrood
Bruine vuurvlinder
Boomblauwtje
Getand blauwtje
Heide blauwtje
Dwergblauwtje *
Witstreepblauwtje
Klaverblauwtje *
Esparcetteblauwtje *
Turkoois blauwtje
Bleek blauwtje
Icarusblauwtje
Adonisblauwtje
Bruin blauwtje
Balkan Bruin blauwtje
Grote parelmoervlinder
Duinparelmoervlinder
Adippevlinder
Kleine parelmoervlinder
Herdersparelmoervlinder
Veldparelmoervlinder
Keizersmantel
Kardinaalsmantel
Tweekleurige parelmoervlinder
Grote weerschijnvlinder
Atalanta
Distelvinder
Kleine vos
Dagpauwoog
Gehakkelde aurelia
Dambordje
Witbandzandoog
Grote boswachter *
Balkanboswachter *
Oranje steppenvlinder
Bruine zandoog
Oranje zandoog

Scarce Swallowtail
Swallowtail
Apollo
Small White
Green-veined White
Large White
Mountain Small White
Wood White
Bath White
Brimstone
Clouded Yellow
Bergers’s Clouded Yellow
Blue Spotted Hairstreak
White-letter Hairstreak
Scarce Copper
Scooty Copper
Holly Blue
Meleager's Blue
Silver Studded Blue
Small Blue
Damon Blue
Mazarine Blue
Chapman’s Blue
Turquoise Blue
Chalk-hill Blue
Common Blue
Adonis Blue
Brown Argus
Moutain Argus
Dark Green Fritillary
Niobe Fritillary
High Brown Fritillary
Queen
Sherpherd's Fritillary
Glanville Fritillary
Silver-washed Fritillary
Cadrinal
Spotted Fritillary
Purple Emperor
Red Admiral
Painted Lady
Small Tortoiseshell
Peacock
Comma
Marbled White
Great Banded Grayling
Woodland Grayling
Eastern Rock Grayling
False Grayling
Meadow Brown
Hedge Brown

Iphiclides podalirius
Papilio machaon
Parnassius apollo
Pieris rapae
Pieris napi
Pieris brassicae
Pieris ergane
Leptidea sinapis
Pontia edusa
Gonepteryx rhamni
Colias croceus
Colias alfacariensis
Satyrium spini
Satyrium w-album
Lycaena phlaeas
Lycaena tityrus
Celastrina argiolus
Polyommatus daphnis
Plebeius argus
Cupido minimus
Polyommatus damon
Cyaniris semiargis
Polyommatus thersites
Polyommatus dorylas
Polyommatus coridon
Polyommatus icarus
Polyommatus bellargus
Aricia agestis
Aricia artaxerxes
Argynnis aglaja
Argynnis niobe
Argynnis adippe
Issoria lathonia
Boloria pales
Melitaea cinxia
Argynnis paphia
Argynnis pandora
Melitaea didyma
Apatura iris
Vanessa atalanta
Vanessa cardui
Aglais urticae
Inachis io
Polygonia c-album
Melanargia galathea
Brintesia circe
Hipparchia fagi
Hipparchia syriaca
Arethusana arethusa
Maniola jurtina
Pyronia tithonus
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Grauw zandoog
Bont zandoogje
Hooibeestje
Tweekleurig hooibeestje
Heremiet
Argusvlinder
Zuidelijke/balkan heivlinder
Donkerre heivlinder
Zwarte erebia
Kommavlinder
Groot dikkopje
Bruin dikkopje
Aardbeivlinder

Dusky Meadow Brown
Speckled Wood
Small Heath
Pearly Heath
Hermit
Wall Butterfly
Dellatin's/Southern Grayling
Freyer's Grayling
Black Ringlet
Silver-spotted Skipper
Large Grizzled Skipper
Dingy Skipper
Grizzled Skipper

Hyponephele lycaon
Pararge aegeria
Coenonympha pampilus
Coenonympha arcania
Chazara briseis
Lasiommata megera
Hipparchia volgensis/aristaeus
Hippatchia fatua
Erebia melas
Hesperia comma
Ochlodes venata
Erynnis tages
Pyrgus malvae

False grayling (Arethusana arethusa ), Mammal Study Camp Shebenik-Jabllanica (Photo: Kees Mostert)
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MOTHS

SUZANNE BOON

During the summer camp, 20 species of moths were identified. They were mostly moths that were attracted by
the lights of the buildings. Some of the moths were kindly caught and brought to us by the local men, who
were hanging in the café next to hotel HASA. Species identifications were carried out mostly by Suzanne Boon.

Streepkokerbeertje

Scarce Footman

Eilema complana

Imago

Kleine beer

Ruby Tiger

Phragmatobia fuliginosa

Imago

Streepjesdwergspanner

Freyer's Pug

Eupithecia intricata

Imago

Grote boomspanner

The Tissue

Triphosa dubitata

Imago

Kantstipspanner

Lace border

Scopula ornata

Imago

Hyena

The Dun-bar

Cosmia trapezina

Imago

Gamma-uil

Silver Y

Autographa gamma

Imago

Witstipgrasuil

White-point

Mythimna albipuncta

Imago

Kolibrievlinder

Hummingbird Hawk-moth

Macroglossum stellatarum

Imago

Gele oogspanner

Clay Triple-lines

Cyclophora linearia

Imago

Wilgenweeskind

Rosy Underwing

Catocala electa

imago

Spaanse vlag

Jersey Tiger

Euplagia quadripunctaria

imago

Gewone worteluil

Heart & Dart

Agrotis exclamationis

imago

Klaverbandspanner

Chalk Carpet

Scotopteryx bipunctaria

imago

Zwartkamdwergspanner

Double-striped Pug

Gymnoscelis rufifasciata

imago

Teunisbloempijlstaart

Willowherb Hawk-moth

Proserpinus proserpina

rups

Grijze stipspanner

Riband Wave

Idaea aversata

imago

Purperen stipspanner

Tawny Wave

Scopula rubiginata

imago

Viervlakvlinder

Four-spotted Footman

Lithosia quadra

Imago

Bont schaapje

The Sycamore

Acronicta aceris

Imago

Dennenpijlstaart

Pine-hawk Moth

Sphinx pinastri

imago

Zuringspanner

?

Lithra cruentaria

imago

?

?

Zygaena carniolica

imago
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DRAGONFLIES

KEES MOSTERT

A few smaller and larger streams were crossing the valley of Fushë Studë and a few km NE of the main camp
base -hotel HASA, there аre two small reservoirs. Higher up in the mountains there is a small pond largely
overgrown with pondweed. Almost all dragonfly sightings were at these few locations.
Weidebeekjuffer
Bosbeekjuffer
Gewone pantserjuffer
Tangpantserjuffer
Tengere pantserjuffer
Zwervende pantserjuffer
Blauwe Breedscheenjuffer
Azuurwaterjuffer
Gaffelwaterjuffer
Watersnuffel
Tengere grasjuffer
Grote keizerlibel
Blauwe glazenmaker
Kleine tanglibel
Platbuik
Gewone oeverlibel
Zuidelijke oeverlibel
Beekoeverlibel
Bruinrode heidelibel
Bloedrode heidelibel
Geelvlekheidelibel
Zwervende heidelibel
Zuidelijke bronlibel
Balkan bronlibel

Banded Demoiselle
Beautiful Demoiselle
Common Spreadwing
Robust Spreadwing
Small Spreadwing
Migrant Spreadwing
White-legged Damselfly
Azure Damselfly
Dainty Blue
Common Blue Damselfy
Small Blue-tail
Emperor Dragonfly
Blue Hawker
Green-eyed Club-tail
Broad-bodied Chaser
Black-tailed Skimmer
Southern Skimmer
Keeled Skimmer
Common Darter
Ruddy Darter
Yellow-winged Darter
Red-veined Dater
Sombre Goldenring
Balkan Goldenring

Calopteryx splendens
Calopteryx virgo
Lestes sponsa
Lestes dryas
Lestes virens
Lestes barbarus
Platycnemis pennipes
Coenagrion puella
Coenagrion scilutum
Enallagma cyathigerum
Ischnura pumilio
Anax imperator
Aeshna cyanea
Onychogomphus forcipatus
Libellula depressa
Orthetrum cancellatum
Orthetrum brunneum
Orthetrum coerulescens
Sympetrum striolatum
Sympetrum sanquineum
Sympetrum flaveolum
Sympetrum fonscolombii
Cordulegaster bidentata
Cordulegaster heros

Yellow-winged Darter (Sympetrum
flaveolum), Mammal Study Camp
Shebenik-Jabllanica (Photo: Kees Mostert)
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GRASSHOPPERS AND CRICKETS

Veenmol
Wijnhaantje
Sikkelsprinkhaan
Grote groene sabelsprinkhaan
Wrattenbijter
Bramensprinkhaan
Greppelsprinkhaan
Wekkertje
Locomotiefje
Ratelaar
Krasser
Snortikker
Blauwvleugelsprinkhaan
Kiezelsprinkhaan
Groene bergsprinkhaan *
Kleine gouden sprinkhaan

KEES MOSTERT

Mole-cricket
Italian Cricket
Sickle-bearing Bush-Cricket
Great Green Bush-cricket
Wart-biter
Dark Bush-cricket
Roesel’s Bush-cricket
Common Green Grasshopper
Upland Field Grasshopper
Bow-winged Grasshopper
Meadow Grasshopper
Feeble Grasshopper
Blue-winged Grasshopper
Blue-winged Locust
Green Mountain Grasshopper
Samll Gold Grasshopper

Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa
Oecanthus pellucens
Phameroptera falcata
Tettigonia Viridissima
Decticus verrucivorus
Pholidoptera griseoaptera
Metrioptera roeselii
Omocestus viridulus
Chorthippus apricarius
Chorthippus biguttulus
Chorthippus parallelus
Chorthippus mollis
Oedipoda caerulescens
Sphingonotus caerulans
Miramella alpina
Euthystira brachyptera

European mantis ( Mantis religiosa) – ever a
popular and impressive creature
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DISCUSSION

NOTES ON TRAP FUNCTIONALYTY

ALBIN HUNIA

Even after years of experience with the different trap types, every survey provides new insights and
experiences. Here are a few for discussion and further improvement.
Heslinga traps. The relatively new Heslinga traps lived up to their image of robustness and relative ease of use.
There were also some serious quirks and notes that demand additional innovation. First of all, the obligatory
angled connection between tunnel and living space is not ideal in all circumstances – being able to make an
entirely horizontal connection is much desired. The new sliding-pin mechanism requires some getting-used-to,
and is relatively reliable. What proved to be a real problem is the threshold/treadle mechanism. Even the
smallest straw or leaf that gets underneath it will completely disable the trapping mechanism and make the
whole trapping effort useless. In one case, traps were checked for two rounds before it was discovered that
approximately 80% of the traps were dysfunctional. This is more than just a users error, it is a sensitive aspect
of the current design of the Heslinga trap that needs urgent attention.
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MAPS

Region 2 Klenje

Region 1 Fushë Studë

Region 3 Kusar

Region 4 Skenderbej
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Region 1 Fushë Studë

Region 2 Klenje
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Region 3 Kusar

Region 4 Skenderbej
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